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U N I O N

t tECÊSSART

T O  S E C U R IT Y .

T h e  moft o f  the following pages were written 

many months ago : but as the agitation o f the queilion 
which produced them had begun to fubfide, and had 

occafioned a degree o f offence which required time to 
remove or qualify, it was judged not proper then to 

obtrude them upon the public. H owever, the Author 
has for a confiderable time obferved with fome fatis- 
fadtion* that the profecution o f  the meafure o f Union

• between thefe kingdoms has been on every proper oc- 
cafion announced by the Executive in both Countries, 
and that the Britiih legiflature has fo far feriouily dif- 
cuiTed the fubjeft as to lay a ufeful ground for future 
confideration ; and he has alfo obferved with itill grea
ter fatisfa&ion, that there has been a gradual acceiîion 
to the number o f  difinterefted and fenfible perfons in

p privât*
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private life, who difcover a difpofition to confider the 
queftion with candour, upon the principles o f genuine 

publick good, free from that indifcriminating indig

nation againft government which upon every occafion 
feems to be foolilhly confounded with the virtue o f  
patriotifm, and from that prejudice againfl England, 

which marks the dangerous feparatift, rather than the 
true friend to his country. Notwithftanding therefore 

the multiplicity o f productions on the fubjeft, and the 
neceflary fimilarity o f ideas in thofe who maintain the 
iame opinion, yet, as the matter is o f no common 

concern, and as almoft every man has fomething pe

culiar in his views or his manner o f communicating 
them, calculated to impreis particular readers, it may 
be ufeful, perhaps a duty, to publiih the fnnple and 
unbiaiTed refult of honeil inquiry.

In the confideration of the queilion of Union, as 
well as o f every other important moral or political 
queftion, every man no doubt will be more or lefs in

fluenced by the opinions or principles he has happen
ed previoufly to receive. There are many who have 

viewed the late feries of revolutions, or rather convul
sions, and the concomitant wildneiles, in France, with 
fatisfa&ion, and have followed the progrefs o f French 
arms and French principles with delight. They think 
indeed that fome new meaiures ought to take place ; 
}et not fuch as ihall bind together all the parts o f  the 
Ffritiih Empire more clofely, and thereby enable them 
more firmly to refift all affaults from without or from 
within, upon our common and well tried confKtution ; 
but fuch as ihall fubvert all that has been happily eita- 
blifhed, and, by forming us upon the new plans o f

France,
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France, ihall render us fubfervient to the views of that 

deftroying nation, which they w iih to fee univerfally 

triumphant as the grand renovator o f mankind. There 

are others w ho, though differing from the former in 

their opinion o f the nature and confequences o f French 

principles, yet fofter very invidious fentiments againil 

G reat Britain, coniider a compleat Union with that 

Country as, what they call, the extinction o f Ireland, 

and, acknowledging the full confcquence o f their opi

nion, would rather compleatly feparate than com- 
pleatly unite. W ith  either o f  th^fe defcriptions of 
perfons it is plain that any difcuilion o f  any Union, 

under any circumftances, or in any junfture, mult 

meet with inftant and prejudging reprobation. But, 
to the loyal inhabitants o f Ireland, who feek the per

manency o f the Britiih Conftitution, the fecurity o f our 
religion, and the inability o f the common empire, it* 

may be ufefully propofed to confider, whether, con

templating the formidable change which has taken 
place in the ftate o f furrounding nations, and the def- 

perate machinations, as new in their fyftem as wicked 

in their nature, which for years have been pointed at 
our exigence, it may not be wife to adopt fome fair, 

liberal and juft, plan o f compleat confolation, which, 
more effectually than hitherto, lhall, confident!y with 

national proiperity, fecure thefe kingdoms againft the 
foreign foe and the domeitic traitor. .

W hatever difference o f opinion may fubfift among 
the loyal inhabitants o f  this country, we are all de

cidedly agreed, that a reparation between thefe king
doms would prove the certain deftru<5tion o f both. 
Britain is powerful *, and, for the fake of her own

fafety,
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fafety, as well as o f preferring that integrity o f power 

which has given dignity, profperity and fecurity to the 
empire, flie would neceiTarily make every poffible ef

fort to recover Ireland. WJiat muft be the confe- 

quence ? Either Ireland is reduced, and as a conquer

ed country is fubjetted to fuch fyftem of depreffing 
dependence as to the more powerful country appears 

neceflary ; or fhe is aided by the formidable and am
bitious nation which for centuries has been engaged 
in hoftilities with England, and after a ftruggle in 
which Britain and Ireland become exhaufted, France 

ever watchful for her prey feizes the fatal occafion, 
and fubjugates to her humiliating and devouring policy 

thçfe noble iflands, which, clofely united, are formed 
to rife fupçriour among thç nations and to arbitrate 
for Europe, B ît it is obvious that if  reparation be 
effe&ed, it muft be by the afliftance o f France in th,e 
firft inftance. Rebellion, howfoever fecretly and art
fully prepared, and howfoever daringly and ferocioufly 

attempted, could not long fücçeed, unaided by a fo
reign foe, againft the' fleets $nd armies o f Britain. 
The uniform hiftory o f mankind, and our own recent 
experience, inform us of the means that would be em
ployed. W e have already feen what can be effeited 
by feçret machinations. W hat more would be accom- 
pliihed when the wealth, and power, and rank, and 
numbers ihould be increafed of thofç, who under the 
exciting pretext o f confulting the dignity o f indepen
dent Ireland, ihould feek the rueful phantom fepara- 
iion, the mind fhudders to contemplate :-r*correfpon- 
dence— emiiTaries— concerted plans— powerful invafi- 
pns— internal and wide-lpread maiTacre— final fuccefs 

— and a republick upon a French model, under French
proteftion*
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protection, and fubjeit to French dominion. Then 
follow  in due courfe, the reign o f the moil vicious 

profligates, the murder or fianifhment o f all the fami

lies o f property, the degradation and dcltruftion of 

all religion, and a legalized fyftem o f athcifm and 
vice. Pclluta ctrrimoni* ; tnagna aduluria ; plenum exi- 

liis mart; infecli cadibus jcopuli; atrocius in urbe fttvi- 

tum. Nobilitas, opes, omijji gejiique honores, pro ermine -, 

et ob virtiites certijjimum exitium.
I i ' ' I

It is faid, that if  the intereit o f Great Britain were 
not materially concerned in a Union, the government 

o f  that country would not propofe the meafure : and 

truly it mult be owned, that Great Britain is deeply 

intereited indeed, to promote any meafure that can 

tend to prevent the reparation o f Ireland. By fuch 
a feparation, ihe not only lofes an arm of flrength 

which powerfully aids her in common defence, but a 

material part o f her own power is converted againft 

herfelf. France, a mighty, an ambitious, and a ma

lignant ilate, with fuch additional power in her hands 
as Ireland— an ifland with great natural wealth, not 
without confiderable acquired wealth, populous, o f 
uncommon maritime capacity, and lying under the 

bofom and heart o f England— France, with fuch aid, 
and with fuch a fulcrum on which to work engines 
o f  deitruition, muit foon confummate her abhorred 
p u r p o f e ; — and t h e n ,  overpowered, defpoiled, and iub- 

jugated, the naval bulwark o f  the world refills and 

protefts no more.

Suis et ipfa Roma viribus ruit.

W ithout urging this obvious and alarming truth far*
ther,
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ther, therefore, it may be taken as fully admitted, 
that the feparation of Britain and Ireland muft be con- 
íidered by every loyal inhabitant o f this country, a3 

an event moil affliftive and ruinous to us and to our 
pofterity, and againft which it would be mad and 

wicked not to feek for every poffible fecurity.

But the peculiar circumftances o f this country have 
unfortunately foftered in the minds o f the great body 
o f the people an hoftility to the Engliih name, and a 
difpofition to feparate, o f which the foreign foe on 

every occaiion has been ready to take advantage. In 

order to illuftrate this pofition, it may be fatisfaftory 
to take a Ihort review of former events.

Above fix centuries ago, this country, then in a ftate 
of barbarifm, was reduced to a connexion with Eng
land. A  ferocious hatred to the Engliih fettlers, as well 
as to their laws and cuiloms, for ages aftuated the na
tives ; and it was not until after a long period o f animo- 

fity and conteft, that at length Engliih laws were adopt
ed, and Engliih language and manners gained any place. 
Ireland, it is well known, whatever might have been 
its civilization in a very remote antiquity, was, at the 
time o f its reduction by Henry the fécond, and for cen

turies after, in fo uncivilized a ftate compared with the 
reft of Europe, that it was little if  at all prepared, to 
take part in thofe ardent fcenes, in which the revival o f 
letters firft, and then the reformation, engaged moft of 
the other nations, and England among the chief. 

There, intelleftuallight, which had before occaiional- 
ly darted gleams o f fplendour through the prevailing 
gloom, began to fpread a general influence; the zeal

of
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o f the reformers met with a rapidity o f fuccefs; and 

the eccentricity o f Henry the eighth, the cherifhing care 

, o f  Edward the iixth, even the perfecution by M ary, 

and the wifdom, firmnefs, and perhaps good fortune, 

of Elizabeth, all contributed to iuperfede a reign o f 

darknefs and fuperftition, and to eftablifh in that king
dom, almoil univerfally, a religion, mild, pure, and o f  

happy influence. It is not meant, however, to pafs 

any decided opinion on the peculiar nature o f the re

formation, or the means by which it was accompliih- 
ed. Violent enmities, deftru&ive wars, and lafting 

divi/ions, were among its attendants and conlequences : 
and perhaps, had the milder opinions o f the amiable 

and learned Erafmus prevailed, moderate and gradual 

corrections would have been adopted, more conducive 

to the general improvement o f men both in knowledge 

and virtue. But the retroipeft tends to fliew, that a 

material and operative change had univerfally taken 

place in the minds o f  the people o f  England, and had 
been formed into a national eftabliihment, at a time 

when Ireland, though then connected, was excluded 

from the operation o f caufes which would have aflimi- 

lated her to England; and, by uniformity o f  opinion 
in the molt interefting concern to man, with the natu

ral concomitant uniformity o f  manners and obfervances, 
would, inftead o f inflaming animoiity and preventing 
intercourfe, have promoted friendihip and union be

tween the original inhabitants and the Engliili fettlers, 
as well as among the Englifh fettlers themfelves. But 
the ancient feud now became embittered by religious 
antipathy; and by degrees, mutual offence carried en
mity to the higheit pitch, until at length, rebellion and

m aflacre
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mailacre, on one fide, called forth, on the other, fignal 
feverities.

During the whole o f th k  perturbed period, especially 

from the time o f the reformation, England and Ire- 

land can be confidered in no other light than as hoftile 

nations. The proteftants o f Ireland, unhappily in
volved in almoft confiant contention with the reft o f 
the inhabitants, were often reduced to mifery and ex
tremity. The Engliih nation not only confidered them 
as their brethren, a portion o f themfelves, to be pro

tected againft thofe among whom they were fettled, 

but looked upon their fafety as involving the fecurity o f  
the independence of Ireland* Law s therefore were en

abled in England, and through the influence o f that 
country, laws were adopted here, which no doubt re
tarded the national improvement, and increafed the 
prejudice againft England, but which, apprehenfions 
for the fafety o f the proteftant fettlers and the fecurity 
o f the connexion o f the two kingdoms, feemed to make 

necefTary. Thefe apprehenfions were and have been 
fo frequently and alarmingly juftified, that, though it 
is impoffible to approve o f oppreffive policy, yet it was 
neither unnatural nor quite inexcufable in England, 
then frequently diftratted within herfelf, anxious for 
her own fafety, and earneft in the prefervation o f the 
eftablifhment civil and religious in Ireland, to adopt 
the only means which circumftances feemed to permit, 
to prevent foreign and internal foes from accomplifhing 
their purpofes.

In the time o f Elizabeth, internal rebellion confpired 
with the foreign enemy to deftroy our religion and to

fubjugate
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fubjugate this country to Spain. In the time o f Charles 

the firft, advantage was taken o f the diftrafted ftate o f 

England, and every deltruftive engine was employed, 
to exterminate *mong us the proteftant religion and 

name, and to cut o ff for ever our connexion with our 

bell proteftor. And in the time o f James the fécond 

a limiiar attempt was made, and by means which im- 

preired deep and lafling effefts on the minds o f our an- 
ceftors. France, the friend that now holds forth her 

bleilings to us and to the reft o f Europe, then lent her 
aid; and James himfelf was forced to concur in the 
aft, which, making Ireland independent o f the crown 

o f England, formed a grand ftep towards the accom- 

pliihment o f the deep rooted fcheme o f leparation.

> ' T h e  iuHerings, the efforts and the event o f that day are 

univerfally known; and the confequences were, that 
the Engliih nation and government, and the proteftant 
fettlers in Ireland, were corroborated and decided in 

the impofing neceifity, which long and recent experi
ence had in their appreheniion taught them, o f retrain

ing the Roman catholicks, who compoled the great 
body o f the inhabitants, and of fecuring the indepen-

* dence of Ireland upon that country to which the pro- 

teJftants owed their origin, and to which they cheriih- 
ed their attatchment.

N ow , with fuch a difpofition, o f ancient origin, re
peatedly revived, and peculiarly aggravated, let us fup- 

pofe thefe kingdoms to be equal in wealth and power, 

and, excepting the circumflance of the king o f Eng

land being ipfo fafto king o f Ireland, formally and 
virtually independent o f each other. W hat muft be

c the
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the confeqilence ? So far back as we have any records 

of the nature and conduft o f man, we learn with cer

tainty that individuals or nations, whenever upon an 

equality o f power, or approaching to that equality, have 

uniformly exhibited the jealoufy of rivalihip, and by 
fure confequence a contention for dominion, deftruc- 

tive always of mutual happinefs, and fatal often to ex

igence. In nations, thefe motives o f a£tion, which 
among individuals in civilized fociety are reilrained by 
fear o f the laws or o f publick opinion, are not only un- 

xeilrained by any principle, but acquire accumulated 

force from all the paffions both good and bad to be 

found in the community. Ardent attachment to our 

own nation, arifing from habitual aifociations ; the 
pride o f national dignity and power *, party fpirit ; ha
tred of a rival ; refentment o f wrongs ; heated fympa- 
thy in a common caufe, inflamed by multiplied com

munication into undiflinguifhing paifion ; the love o f 
violence, always operative in the unthinking but ac
tive and turbulent majority, all thefe conftituent ener
gies in our nature, as they may be called, and more 

that might be enumerated, concur, in the fituation fup- 
pofed, with the precious long foilered defire o f repara
tion, to produce neceflarily, either that event, or a con- 

queft by one or the other ilate, equally d efin itive and 
equally to be deprecated. Let it be added, that thefe 
nations are eminently wealthy and powerful : confe- 
quently their interefls muil be important, numerous, 
and complicated -, and the attual colliflon o f their ref- 
pettive interefts, therefore, will frequently occur. 
W hen the collifion happens, what muft follow ? From 
equal power and perfeft independence, no yielding on 
either part can take place* the inveterate difpofition to 
feparate ails in the contrary direilion; deilru&ive con-

teft
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tefl therefore becomes inevitable, followed by conqueft 
or feparation, with all the refpeftive fatal confequences.

But to enfure the efFeft, a powerful ftate, o f deter

mined hoftility to one of thefe nations, is conftantly vi
gilant to difcover, and alert to feize, every occafion for 
deftroying the connexion. Surely no man of common 

fenfe or common information can pretend, that fuch a 

connexion in fuch a ftate o f things could permanently 

fubfift, or that it would be lefs than hopelefs folly to 

labour for its prefervation.

Y e t the connexion has fubfifted, has been preferved 

for centuries ; and from the time o f James the fécond to 

the late confpiracy and and rebellion, this country has 

remained in tolerable fecurity, notwithftanding the me
naces o f France, and her a&ual attempts, to invade 
and reduce Ireland in former wars with Great Britain, 

and notwithftanding the fa&ious fpirit, whetted by re

ligious acrimony, which, operating in various forms 

and under various names, has encouraged the foes of

England.

But how has the connexion fubfifted, and how has 

it been preferved ? N ot as a connexion of two inde- 
pendent kingdoms, in which the claims, and privile

ges, and free exertions of the one, were neither inter
fered with nor afFefted by the other not as a con
nexion of two diftinft kingdoms, joined by the fimple 
adoption of the fame executive, yet o f fo extraordinary, 
or rather fo miraculous a nature, that whatever com
mon regulations, enterprifes, or conflicts, in their va
rious and multiplied relations and tranfaítíons, appear-



ed neceflâry to the one, were conftantly and fpontane- 
oufly entered into with kindred zeal by the other: 

N o,— the connexion has been preferved in a manner 

and b) means which, howfoever neceiTary, and in 

whatever degree neceffary, the friends of this country, 

and the true friends of both countries, have long de
plored. The influence, or rather the commanding 

power o f the fuperior country was complete ; this 
country exifted as a dependent province ; the legal 
code fubftantially originated with, or^leaft was modifi

ed by the government of Great Britain; reftraining 

laws, framed to preferve the civil and religious efla- 

blilhment, againft the great majority o f the people, 

who were hoftile to both, fecured the country, but 
enchained the exertions o f the inhabitants : and for a 
long period, the proteftants o f Ireland zealouily con
curred in this f}item of policy ; which they confidered 
as neceilary to their own fafety, as well as to the na

tional dependence upon England. The confequences 
were, that the inhabitants in general were confined to 
poverty and dependence; the arirtocracy, at an im- 
menfe diftance in rank, felt nothing in common with 

them, employed but rarely the means o f conciliation, 
and enfured depreflion rather than promoted profperi- 
ty; while the middle ranks of lif e, in which are found 
the qualities that refift oppreffion on the one fide and 
promote induflry on the other, were fcarcely to be 
found in the community of Ireland.

This kind of connexion no doubt, and preferved by 
thefe means, might fubfifl: for ages without any ferious 
apprehenfion o f being endangered. But a flate o f 

fociety was induced, which militated againil national

happinefs



happinefs, and which hardly the cleared neceility 

could reconcile to a liberal mind.

The linen trade, however, which had been early 

encouraged, and had fpread with animating fuccefs 

over r. large iiftrift o f the N orth chiefly proteftant ; 

the provifion trade o f the futile South -, and fome other 
fcattered advantages, contributed, with the advance

ment o f furrounding nations, to carry Ireland on in 

the general progrefs o f the reft o f  Europe. This gra
dual improvement ; its natural confequences,— diffufed 
property and independent fpirit ; the habit o f living 

together in the exercife o f the arts o f peace ; the fre
quent interchange o f good offices ; and the exemplary 

conduit o f many o f the Roman Catholicks ; all tended 

to create in every rank and fe'ót, the honeit wiih, that 

-the natural advantages o f the Country might be pro

moted ; and that fome liberality on the iubjefr of reli

gion might be extended, as the forerunner o f cordia

lity and profperity. T h e mutual communication of 
fuch fentiments begat and promoted liberality and 

publick fpirit. A  comprehenfive and enlightened po

licy in the cabinet and parliament o f Great Britain 

concurred with that liberality and publick fpirit. In 
conformity with thefe fentiments, within the laic twenty 
years, the reftraints o f which the Roman Catholicks 
complained have been removed ; they have now en

joyed for a confiderable time, and with very general 
concurrence, compleat toleration in religion, and every 
privilege in the acquifition and employment o f pro
perty that rational men could defire ; and at length , 
has been added the elective franchife, by which not 
only an operative motive is given to the landholders to

grant
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grant ufeful leafes to the Roman Catholicks o f thé 
poorer clafs, but confiderable confequence and influ

ence follow to the general body. In the meantime the 

fpirit o f independence claimed, and the increafing 
power o f the Country demanded, other and impor

tant privileges and benefits. The precarious ftate of 
publick affairs in the American conteft, as well as the 

wifdom of iBritifh councels, fuggefted the propriety o f 
conceilion. Accordingly, the parliament of Ireland 
was declared and confirmed compleatly independent ; 

and this Country acquired, equally with Britain, not 

only unreftrained commerce with the reft o f the world, 
but a participation in the colonial and plantation trade, 
which Great Britain had gained by great induftry and 
enterprife and at enormous expence. The confequen- 

ces were important. Confidence and liberality gained 
upon the Proteftant mind. W e feemed to have for
gotten all former animofities and calamities, and to 
contend only for fuperiority o f zeal in atoning to each 

other and to our Country, for all the evils which the 
demon of difcord had driven us to inflift. Induftry, 
activity and ingenuity were called forth : the ufeful 
and productive arts o f life were more earneftly culti
vated : we were enabled to reap larger benefit from 
the exteniion o f Britiih commerce • riches, power and 
independence increafed : a fcene of national profperity 
opened to our view : and our hearts enjoyed the hope, 
that religious bigotry and hatred would never again 
difturb our harmony, obftruft our purfuits, or blaft 
our profpects.

We feemed to be liberalized; we became indepen
dent ; we acquired great advantages. H ow have thefe

circumftances
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circumftances operated in combination with the ex

traordinary opinions and extraordinary events o f the 

prefent day ?

W e  are living in a period, in which every evil that 

could afflift fociety, has been engendered, matured, 
and poured abroad, by a depraved nation, which, 

after deftroying within its own territory, all law, re

ligion, focial order, moral principle, and natural fenti- 

ment, has fought, by every mean, whether of vicious 
ingenuity or ferocious violence, to uproot the efla- 
bliihed polity o f  every furrounding Aate. Britain faw 
the danger advancing. She flood in the breach. She 

rallied the nations. T h ey retired, difunited, funk, and 

exhaufted. She alone maintained the conflift ; arrefted 

the progrefs o f organized barbariim ; and Iccured 

hope to the civilized world. On former occaiions (he 
had been commiffioned to lave the liberties o f Europe -, 

but now (he feemed deflined to fave, not merely efta- 

bliftied laws and liberties, but every facred principle 

that makes human fociety dear, and without which 
life would ceafe to be a bleffing. In this arduous con- 

teft, her defperate enemy well knew the fide on which 
only (he was weak, and where only he could hope to 
deftroy her. Advantage was taken in Ireland of the 

great ftruggle in which Great Britain was engaged. 

Myriads of demagogues, the moft deflruihve and de- 

teftable things that can infeft a nation, correi’ponded 
with the enemy, imported the principles of France 111 

all their malignity, and roufed the difloyalty of the 
people by every art and pretext : and an organization, 

as it is called, was fecretly carried on, by which the 
phyfical force of the Country was prepared, under

1 5
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fit leaders, to join the invading foe; in the wild hope 
that, loyalty and the eilablifhed religion being deilroy- 

ed, Ireland would become feparated, and the religion 

o f the multitude reign in more than fancied fplendour. 

N ow  it is unfortunately to be remarked, that while 

Ireland was avowedly and compleatly dependent upon. 
Gréât Britain, although national profperity was re

tarded, yet this Country, notwithflanding occafional 
difcontents and partial diilurbances, was preferved in 
perfeft fecurity ; and experience has ihewn, that the 

removal of reilraints, the enjoyment o f privileges, even 
greater than had been expe&ed, and an independent 

legiilature, have not flrengthened either our internal 
fecurity or our connexion with Great Britain.

N ot long before the commencement o f French re
solutions, a demand for a change in the legiilature o f  
this country, which fhould make it more dependent 

upon popular paillons and popular arts, was fo fyite- 
matically and fo boldly made, that parliament feemed 

to be overawed, and the friends o f our eftabliihed laws 
and religion trembled for the confequences. A  con
vention, an armed convention, iîmilar to the late ruling 

clubs of France, in which members o f the legiilature 
a flitted, framed the plan which was to be d ilated  to 

parliament. Fortunately, the influence o f the property 
poiTeiTed in this country by the Engliih Ariilocracy, 
and the difcernment and Hrmnefs o f many members o f 
the legiilature, fruflrated the attempt : and indeed it 
muil be owned that, many o f the members o f that con
vention, and of the then minority in parliament, have 

lived to witnds fuch proceedings and events, both

abroad



abroad and at home, as have made them regret their 

opinions and conduct. Conventions, however, fucceed- 

ed conventions ; clubs multiplied upon clubs popu

lar influence increafed and became commanding *, and 

popular meafures were repeatedly adopted by the le- 

giilature, fome o f w hich, upon the principle o f  Ire

land being a diftinft and independent ftate, were to be 

approved of, but all o f which tended to weaken the 

controul o f Great Britain, neceffary to the prefent ftate 

o f  connexion. But all did not fatisfy. T h e nation 
became agitated through its whole extent by feparatifts 
and renovators. Strides were making towards fepara- 

tion and republicanifm. T h e legiflature feemed to look 
on with amazement. A t laft, in December 1792, the 

national guards, as they were affeôledly called, were 

aftually preparing, and about to march in full difplay, 

as the firft a£t in the dreadful fcene, which it was 

hoped, would, under the dire&ion and aid o f  France, 

be foon completely exhibited. A  confiderable portion 

o f  the Roman Catholicks (many, very many o f them, 

without wicked intention, but deceived by plotting 

confpirators) moved in correfpondent fyftem. Roman 

Catholick parliaments met, difcuifed and diiTeminated 
the principles o f infubordination and reiifiance, and 
promoted the general plan of fsparation, which had been 

fet on foot by a tribe o f a&ive leaders, many o f them 
men o f fituation and abilities, and followed by no in- 
confiderable part o f the wealth of the country. A  

party in the ftate contending for power, and either not 
feeing or not regarding the confequences, courted po
pularity, in a moment moft eventful, as the infiniment 
o f aggrandizement ; and then indeed, had not the lu- 
preme executive arrefted the danger, all things tended,

D as
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as at the commencement o f the revolution in France, 
to produce the effe&s to be naturally expe&ed, when 

rank and authority appear to fanftify popular prejudice 

and enthufiafm. The evil fwelled into enormous mag
nitude, grew bold and terrible by impunity and fuc- 

cefs ; and but for unprecedented exertions o f power, 
would have perpetrated its defigns.

This appears to plain fenfe to be a#train o f eonfequen- 
ces, naturally flowing from that proud fpirit of inde
pendence and diitincl authority, which firil grew with 

gradual profperity, which ftrengthened into overawing 

after tion o f perfeft equality, which, fpreading through 
the community, generated jealoufy and rivalry, and, 
impregnating the prejudiced and violent multitude, pre

pared Ireland for the long-deiired and now deep-laid 
fcheme of feparation.

The opportunities o f acquiring property have been 

multiplied, and confequently we have feen a great dif- 
fufion o f wealth among the lower orders o f the com
munity : but an attachment to the laws and conllitution, 
under the prote&ion and encouragement o f which, 

property has been gained, has not been the confequence 
o f fuccefs. On the contrary, a vulgar pride, an im
patience o f controul, a contempt of authority, have 
been added to the antient hoftility ; and accordingly, 
notwithftanding that conceffion has fucceeded concef- 
fion, yet the chief effect on the minds o f thofe to whom 
they were granted, has been a loud and imperious de
mand of new and dangerous grants, which, now that 

the truth has broken forth, are confeiTed to have been

intended
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intended as the means o f efFe&ing reparation and a 

modern republick.

Although thole demands, as we now clearly know", 

were fo intended, yet the number o f men o f refpeft 

and influence, w ho, in a period o f  awful anxiety, joined 

in the call for emancipation and reform, was very con- 

iiderable ; and had not the deftru&ive meafures o f the 

great confpiracy been precipitated, it is not improbable 

that the dangerous opinions might fo powerfully have 
prevailed, as ultimately to fway the legiilature. A t 
all events we know, that in the very hour o f  dark 

confpiracy, reform upon French models, calculated in 
form and fpirit to give force and effect to democracy, 

with emancipation, which, under the pretext o f religi

ous liberality, was clearly intended to give the fpirit o f 

democracy extenfive prevalence, were fplendidly pro- 

pofed under the fanttion o f great names, and, as in 

France, feconded by the clubs. T h e  executive power 
no doubt, and the moft leading men o f property deep

ly interefted in the welfare o f Ireland, defcried the ten

dency o f fuch meafures, and defeated them in that 

place, where indeed they would loon have proved 

fatal.

But the opinions which greatly prevail in any nation, 
gain by degrees upon men o f condition and influence. 
Fear operates upon fome ; ambition upon others ; the 

love o f popularity upon many ; and even the belt cha
racters often throw themfelves into a predominant par
ty, in the vain hope o f curing or preventing evils by 
accommodation. The hiitory o f mankind abounds 
with inftances of this kind o f progrefs : but modern

d  2 France
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France furhiflies an impreflive example, freíh in our 
obfervation, and pregnant with inftruftion.

Admit what we hope and expeft, that Ireland con

tinues, and, from the nature o f profperity, accelerates 

her progrefs in riches and power. It is by the people 
at large the acquiiition is made : great numbers there

fore o f the lower ranks are daily rifing into wealth and 

importance ; confequently the immenfe body, which has 
deeply imbibed principles inimical to our laws and reli

gion, muft rapidly gain extenfive influence; to be em

ployed, as defigning demagogues ihall direft; who, 

flattering vulgar opulence, not confirmed in loyal princi
ple by ages o f ufeful habit, point the power o f the 

country to deftruftive ends. The religious antipathy 
in the meantime operates; lends• pretext to every 
fcheme, and gives force to every effort; while the idle 

and the vicious, the vain, the enthufiaftick, and the 

theoretick, o f every religion, or o f no religion, fwell 

the overpowering multitude o f thofe who demand reno
vation;— a renovation, purfued no doubt from various 
motives, and generally plaufible in the commencement, 

but approaching every hour, by haftened ftrides, to 
total overthrow.

Mobilitate viget, •virejque acquir'd eundo.

P a rva  metu primo ; mox fefe attollit in auras.

In fuch a ftate of things, no man can be fo unobferv- 

ing of human affairs as to fuppofe, that the legiflature 
could remain ultimately uninfluenced. In the degree 

that general property and influence embrace particular 
opinions, men of the fame opinions muft find their way 
into the legiflature. W hat muft follow ? Demands in fa

vour
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vour o f  democracy become formidable. Demands grant

ed increafe the power o f democracy, and generate new 

demands. T h e power o f the democracy becomes irre- 

fiftible : the antient antipathy to England gains ftrength 

from that fpirit o f rivalry which grow s with towering 

proiperity; and the deftru&ive wiih for reparation is 

prompted by pride as w ell as by prejudice.

Ireland then become immensely powerful, and actu

ated by diftinc! intereil and diftinft patriotiim, feels her- 
fe lf equal to a conteft with Britain : or if prudence, 
fuggeiting fome difparity, or apprehenfion o f  a party 
remaining favourable to Britain, fhould look out for 

aid, a powerful foreign nation, near at hand, is per

petually ready with all its might, to co-operate in the 

iubjugation of a power, the object o f  its envy and the 

determined foe to its defigns. T h e feparation o f Ire
land, the downfall o f eihiblifhment, and the deitruc- 

tion o f all now held dear by the loyal inhabitants, could 
not then be far off : and the elevated profperity o f Ire

land, with her accumulated wealth and power, could 

in the end ferve no other purpofe, than to promote the 
ambitious defigns o f a malignant enemy, and, in her 
own ruin, the more certainly to eife£t the ruin o f Great 

Britain;— in the downfall o f which great nation, not 

only the loyal proteftants o f Ireland would lofe their 
grand protestor, but the civilized world an example 

and defence.

T h e union o f thefe kingdoms in the fame crown, or 
the fame executive preliding over both, conilitutes a 
bond o f connexion, which has hitherto been preferved. 
But the legiilative power, that which creates law, is

the
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the fnprcme power in every ftate : and, in this grand 

ciTential o f fta,te, the moil vital and the moft powerful, 

thefe kingdoms are diftinft and feparate. The legifla- 
ture o f Ireland has emphatically afferted its compleat 

diftinftnefs, byinfifting on the inftitution of folemn public 

afts, which accordingly have been made in the parlia

ments o f both countries, whereby the entire indepen

dence o f the legiilature o f Ireland conftitutes a facred 
and irrefragable mutual record.

The legifiature o f Ireland, diftinft and independent, 

confults by its diftinft nature the interefts only o f Ire
land ; while the Britiili legiflature, equally diftinft and 

independent, confults by its diftinft nature the interefts 
only of Great Britain. No doubt, fo far as a fenfe o f 
the neceffity o f preferving the connexion between the 
two kingdoms may happen to operate upon the two 

legiilatures, each will confult the interefts o f the other 
country; but from the eifential nature o f diftinft legif
latures, fuch attention to mutual intereft muft ultimately 
refer to the refpeftive interefts o f the kingdoms for which 

they refpeftively legiflatc. In the degree therefore in 
which the views of the feparate legiilatures, refpefting the 
interefts of their refpeftive countries, happen from time 

to time to be incompatible, the legiilatures, that is, the 
refpeftive fupreme powers, muft aft in oppofition to 
each other. Such interefts refpeft not merely a pro- 
grefs in national wealth, but right, and privilege, and 
every good, real or imaginary, which can gratify the fenti- 
ments and raife the dignity of a nation. The more im

portant the interefts from which arife incompatible 
views, the more ftrenuous and violent muft be the con- 
fequent oppofition. The more manifold and compli

cated



cated thofe interefts become, the more frequent and 

the more incapable o f accommodation the contending 

opinions and claims. I f  increafing wealth and power, 

operating as in all pail ages, ihould quicken a jealoufy 

o f  intereit (undemanding intereft in the enlarged fenfe 

mentioned) and magnify the national pride and fpirit o f  

independence, the legiflature, intimately connedled with 

and flowing from the general community, muit necefla- 

rily imbibe the lame fentiments ; which, co-operating 

with the other caufes, cannot fail to ripen into deftruc- 
tive effett all the feeds o f diipute, diicord, hoftility, 
and reparation.

Surely no rational man will deny that hiftory, obfer- 

vation, and experience, demonftrate this to be the na

ture o f man and the neceiTary tendency o f  human af
fairs.

It would be an idle as well as tedious difplay, to 

take the volume o f hiftory, and extrait the innumera-w *
ble inftances there recorded, which prove, that in 

whatever degree provinces or ftates, connected with, 

or dependent upon a parent or iuperiour ilate, have ac
quired power and independence, they have dilcovered 
difcontent with their connexion, and a deiire to become 

perfectly diftinft itates ; and that whenever that power 
and independence have grown fo great as to enable 

fuch provinces or ilates, by their own mere vigour, or 
with accidental aid, to effect their purpofe, they have 

conftantly aiTerted their perfect diftinftneft, and formed 
themielves into feparate fiâtes.
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T h e reparation o f the colonies, now the united ftates 

o f North America, from Great Britain, furniihes an 
applicable inftance. "While they were weak and de

pendent, while a fenfe o f their need of the care and 

protection o f the parent country prevailed, no difficul

ties embarraiTed the connexion -, no diftinttnefs o f inter- 

eft, no provincial pride, pointed ta  dependence and re
paration : and yet, the rights aiTerted and the powers 
exercifed by the legiilature of England, and afterwards 
o f  Great Britain, over the colonies, had long been 

more authoritative, and more inconfiftent with the in- 
dependence o f their aiTemblies,* than thofe which af
terwards fupplied the occafion of the unhappy conteft 

that ended in feparation. Thofe who knew the colo

nies intimately, were aware long before the rupture, 
that the advanced ftate of profperity at which they had 
arrived, with the proud fpirit of independence which 
it produced, and which from time to time had ftrongly 

manifefted itfelf, tended powerfully to the ultimate dif- 
folution o f the connexion : and feveral plans, among 

others, plans of union, were fuggefted for the purpofe 
o f preventing it; a modification o f fome one o f which 
might have been adopted, had not untoward circum- 
ftances hurried on the important event. It is not meant 

either to contend for the right o f taxation which Great 
Britain after ted, or to juftify the colonies in the refufal 
o f every fpecifick plan o f contribution to the general 
expence o f the empire :— the cafe was difficult;— claims 
and fuppofed interefts interfered;— and the confequen- 

ces followed which might have been apprehended. But 
the inilance is adduced, if fo recent an inftance were

necefTary

*  See P o w n a ll’s ad mini ft rat ion o f  th e  C olon ics, ch. 5.



iveceflary to demonftrate, that the connexion between 

dates, not compleatly incorporated, and not identified in. 

interefl, becomes precarious and mortal, whenever the 

inferior flate advances fo far in profperity, as to af- 

fert independence, and to rival the fuperiour ftate in 
power.*

It is not eafy to imagine tw o connefled ftates tç  

"which this reafoning applies more conclufively than to 

Geeat Britain and Ireland. T h ey are great and pow

erful ftates; which have vaft, and many, and various 

connexions and tranfaCtions with each other and with 

the reft o f the w orld; therefore their interefls are im

portant, manifold, and complicated; and confequent- 

ly, the probabilities o f incompatible opinions in their 

feparate and independent legislatures, refpefting dil- 
tin£l national interefts, muit be numerous and weighty j 

and in the degree that thefe fiâtes advance in greatnefs 

and power, fuch probabilities become multiplied and 

approach to certainty. Conceive inflances o f this dan

gerous nature to have frequently recurred, and that in 

confequence an invidious and hoflile difpofition has 

been created Every plan o f accommodation by fure

* T h e  reparation o f  the  Colonics from G r e a t  Britain has happily  not 

proved fatal to e ith er  country ; pei haps has n ot  a t fu a l ly  injured eith er,  

ex cep tin g  th e  tem p orary  evils o f  th e  lam en ted  war : the  d ii lan t  fitua- 

tion o f  the U n ited  States has preferved them  from becoming the p rey  

o f  the ambitious p o w e r  which promoted their  leparation, as well as 

from  becoming in the hands o f  th at  power an inftrum ent o f  deftruflion 

to  the  parent country. B ut Ireland, ly in g  clofc to G reat  Britain, 

th io u g h  whom  Britain can be deftroyed, upon w h o m  i f  abandoned 

F ran ce  fixes h er  ta lon s— lj eland, fo i i tm t e d ,  finks for ever, and G re a t  

Britain  finally along w it h  her. * *

e  co n feq u en ce
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confequence alarms fufpicion, and inflames pride ; 
the facility o f confiant diíTenfion neceflarily follows 

and then an unfailing ground is laid for the fuccelsful 
in t r ig u in g  of foreign and domeilick enemies, who in 

the meantime will not have negle&ed, as occafion fa

voured, to promote difcord and diforder, as the furc 
means o f the grand fcheme of feparation.*

In this ftate o f the co-equal fupreme authorities o f  
tliefe conne&ed yet independent ftates, the Britifh le- 
giflature may determine that a mighty effort is neceffary 

to be made againft the alarming attempts o f an ambitw 

ous foe. Admit that the views o f feparate and inde*- 

pendent legjflatures, now involved in diflenfioçts, ihould 

be repugnant on a matter fo eifential to the exiftence o f  

the Empire. W hat muft follow ? Either Britain muft 
fubmit to whatever terms atk ambitious power ihall im- 
pofe, or ihe muft maintain alone the caufe o f the Em

pire. In the firft cafe, obvious deftrudtion quickly 

fucceeds. In the latter cafe, it would be impoffible to 

permit Ireland to remain neutral :— her power increat 
ing with rapidity; her people too generally infeited 
with antient hatred repeatedly revived ; demagogues 
through every clafs o f focrety maliciouily aCtive to make 
the occafion fatal; emiffaries o f the enemy concerting

*  In the feven U n ited  Provinees, the  French, ever artful and in- 

ttigu iug  w h atever  form th ey  aflume, had been long bufy in prom oting 

difcord among the ftates. T h o fe  dates in w hich the burghers chiefly 

prevailed, were fet in fierce oçpofition to  thofe in uhich the Stadtholder 

and the nobles chiefly had influence *T and by degrees their  contefts, in

flamed b y  incendiarics, To diftrafted the national councels and effoits, 

th at  th ey  have at laft bccom c wrotfdiçd and repentant vitf  iins to  

JFrcnch ambition.

d e ftru iliv e



áeítruítrte plans with the difaffeíted ;— there fure cir- 

cumitances muft neceiTarily, if  not prevented by Great 

Britain, urge the country beyond the line o f  neutrali

ty, and add its power to the power o f the enemy. 
Civil conteil enlues, with certainly a train o f fad cala

mity, and if  Britain ihould fail, as certainly the ruin o f 
beth kingdoms.

T h is is a ftrong inftance ; but in the progrefs in na

tional prolperity o f  theie kingdoms, many inftances 
muil from time to time occur, tending as certainly, 

though perhaps not fo immediately, to hoftility, repa

ration, and deftru&ion. W e  know that at prefent Ire

land enjoys her commerce with the Britiih colonies, 

plantations and fettlements on the exprefs condition, that 

whatever duties, fecurities, regulations, and reftri&i- 

ons, the Britiih legillature ihall from time to time think 

proper to adopt, refpe&ing the commerce o f  Great 

Britain with the Britiih colonies, plantation's and fet

tlements, (hall be adopted alfo by the legiilature o f 
Ireland, refpefting the' commerce o f Ireland with 

the fame colonies, plantations and fettlements. W e  
alio know that on many occafions the foie and excluiive 

right o f the Iriih parliament to legiilate for Ireland in 

all cafes whatfoever, has been aiTerted in the parlia
ment o f  Ireland, in the higheit tone o f  proud amd in» 
dependence ; and that the right o f the Britiih legiila
ture to interfere actually or virtually, in any cafe what

foever, with the legiilature o f Ireland, has been re

probated with indignation. The progrefs o f Ireland in 
thofe acquittions which invigorate the fpirit o f  indepen
dence, may moil probably induce the people and par

liament o f Ireland to confider, and confequently to re-
Ji 2 je ft,
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je& , as inimical to their interefts, and as mconfiftent 
with independence, the duties, regulations and reftric- 

tions alluded to, which new and various circum- 
ftances may lead the parliament o f Great Britain 
to adopt, and which the fpirit o f jealoufy and rivalry 

may more probably attribute to an invidious difpofition 
in the Britifh legiflature, dire&ed againft the interefts 
o f Ireland, than to necelTity and found policy. W hat 
confequences enfue ? Great Britain refufes the valuable 
privilege o f trading to and from her colonies, planta

tions and fettlements ; proud independent and power

fu l Ireland iniifts upon the privilege as an indifputable 

right, and continues the important commerce : Great 

Britain, as proud independent and powerful refiils the 
exercife o f the alleged right :— a train of events end

ing in deftrudtion neceiTarily follows.

N ay farther. Inferring from experience, it may be 
pronounced, that Great Britain in her imperial courfe, 
i f  not prevented by events to be ever deprecated, will 

extend her Empire and acquire new fields o f exclufive 
commerce. Thefe advantages will be attended with 

terms and compacts, refting upon the fanftion, and ul
timately modelled by the wifdom of parliament. In the 
meantime, diftinft interefts, guided by legiflatures dif- 

O *) tin tt#and every day virtually more independent, gene

rate frequent commercial jealoufies. The terms and 
compacts in thofe new cafes, agreed to and confirmed 
by the parliament o f Great Britain, may, nay, muft, of
ten militate with the views of feparate intereft, and the 
diftinft national prejudices, of the parliament o f Ireland. 
A t the fame time party leaders o f every defcription, 

whether a&uated by ambition, enthufiafm, or difaffettion,
magnify



magnify and inflame difagreement. Ireland muft yield, 

and thereby acknowledge dependence ; or the two 

ft ate s muft be committed. T h e  confequences, it is 

plain, would either immediately or by fure gradati

ons, involve the feries of deft ruCtion we are felicitous to 

prevent.

Auother point o f view may be fuggcfted. A  fpirit o f  

reform appears to have taken pofTeiïion o f the minds o f 
great numbers in this country, even o f many who are 
iincerely attached to our conftitution civil and religious. 
The meafure o f reform has been occafionally propofet! 
in the legislature o f Great Britain ; and there are many 

refpe&able characters in that country w ho think that 

fome reform, in a lefs turbulent and more aufpicious 

fcafon, might be uiefully adopted. In Great Britain, 

from the union of the people, from the general attach

ment to the eftablifhed laws and religion, and from the 

deep and fteady intereft which all ranks feel in the pre- 

fervation of their conftitution, it is morally certain, that 

whatever reform may take place there, will be mode

rate, cautious, and conftitutional. But in Ireland, where 
the principles o f jacobinifm have been fo deeply imbibed 

and fo extenfively propagated, and where the antipa-- 
thies of contending feCts, and the jealouiy o f Engliili 

dominion, have fo long fermented in the community, 
there is powerful reafon to apprehend, that, the opini
ons o f a diftinót nation influencing a diftinfr legiflature, 
the independence o f the parliament oflreland  would ex
hibit itielf, in the adoption of a reform, different from 

that in Great Britain. Reform , by its own nature, has* 
a tendency to beget reform ; but among an unfteady 

people, not ftrongly attached to eftabliihed laws, it pro»
pagateS
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pagatcs more rapidly and more daringly. T h e natural 

confequence of fuch progrefs muft be, that the reforms 
of the two ftates, would in due courfe fo far diverge, as 

neceflarily to produce the feparation which our enemies 
purfue, but which we anxioufly feek to avoid.

This may perhaps be anfwered by fuggefting, that 
the oppofition parties in the two ligiilatures have very 
w ell underftood each other on the fubjeft of reform ; 
and that they not only concerted together the means o f 

carrying their purpoie in a parliamentary way, but the 

oppofition in England were employed to take up the 

caufe o f the Iriih confpiracy in the Britifli parliament, 

whereby, had they fucceeded ifi their profeffed views, 
the rebellion would have gained countenance and 
íbength, refiftance on the part o f the executive would 
have been retarded and weakened, Ireland might have 

been loft, and Great Britain at laft have become a vic
tim to the fchemes o f jacobinifm. A  proof this, as de- 

monftrative as matters o f a political nature admit, that 

feparate and independent legiilatures in one Empire, 
tend to difunion and weaknefs, muft often prove embar- 
raiïing and dangerous, and, in a period o f great political 
movement among fur rounding nations, may occafion ac
tual deftruótion. Think but for a moment on the lead
ing circumftances o f thefe two kingdoms :— fo peculiarly 
fituated on the maps o f Europe ; fo /lightly connected, 
yet fo eilentially diftintt; fo different in the prevailing 
through the fame in the eftabliihed religion *, fo expofed 
to machinations at home and to hoftilities from abroad ; 
but particularly, the inferior country, hitherto depen
dent, now fo progreffive in power and independence 

and then fay, is it poffible, from all that we know of

the
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the hiftory and nature o f  man, to conceive that, 

without a miracle, tw o kingdoms fo circumftanced, 

ran continue long in any amicable or ufeful conuexion, 

o r can avoid ultimately a hoftile reparation.

G reat Britain and Ireland, all the loyal are agreed, 

ought to be oRe in the enjoyment o f the fame conftitu- 

tion, and one in a common intereft : and in truth, it ha» 

been the regret o f  the beft friends to Ireland, that 

whether from a lefs advanced ftate o f fociety, or from  
the unhappy difference in religion, or from whatever 
■caules, the Britiih confutation has not been fa com- 

pleatly enjoyed, or fo compleatly operative, here as in 

Great Britain; and we all know that the interefts o f  the 

tw o countries, have been too generally confidered and 

afred upon, as diftindt and even incompatible. But 

while the legiilatures, the fupreme powers in the tw o  

nations, remain feparate and independent, no common 

fyftem can poifibly operate to preferve a common inte- 

reft, and to fupport and improve a common conftitution. 

Separate legiilatures therefore, differently connedted, 
and differently interefted, muft neceffarily, fo far as they 

are independent, adopt different views and fentiments 

on th^fe leading points. And accordingly, within a 
few  years paft, while virtual dependence frill remained, 
though no doubt confiderably weakened, we have 

found this conciufion palpably verified on tw o impor
tant occafions ; and what is remarkable, thofe occafions 

occurred after, and not very long after, the repeal o f  

the Britifh ftatute which declared the right o f the Britifh 
legiilature to bind Irelaud, and the renunciation o f the 
right itfelf. T h e firft o f thole differences o f deciiion in 
the two legiflatures, was upon a fubjeil o f commercial

compadt,



'compaft and regulation, which, if  it could have beeft 
effefted, would, in the opinion o f thofe who beft under- 

ftand the interefts of this country, and who were moft 

attached to the connexion between the two kingdoms, 

have materially contributed to prevent the dangers o f 
difunion, and to promote mutual cordiality and benefit. 

But the fubjeft being of a nature which neceiTarily led 

to the difcufiion o f the diftinft intereft, and the conftitu- 
tional rights and independence o f Ireland, and confe- 
quently a fubjeft into which jealoufy and pride eafily 
intruded, party fpirit, fupported by a zealous popula

rity, had full opportunity to operate, and fucceeded in 

defeating a meafure o f great publick utility. The other 

was an occafion o f greater moment. But becaufe, 

rrmong the leifer cabals o f jealoufy and rivalry, it ftands 
pre-eminent as a fuccefsful inftance o f dangerous advan

tage taken o f a ftate o f political weaknefs in Great Bri
tain, it has been treated lightly as a folitary example : 

yet, when fo foon after the confirmation o f the compleat 
independence of the Irifh legiilature, we find a vaft ma

jority prepared to commit the executive authority into 
the hands o f a regency, with powers materially diftinet 
from thofe then about to be limited by the Britiih legis
lature, we rationally conclude, notwithftanding all that 
has been faid of the operation o f good fenfe and regard 

to mutual good, that whenever new occafions ihould 
arife, the fame fpirit o f independence, grown more 
confirmed and vigorous, and actuated by the conftantly 
operating motives o f ambition, felf-intereft and party 
zeal, would impel to fimilarly dangerous conduft, but 
probably with deftruftive effeft. W e fay, the fame fpi
rit o f independence ;— becaufe, although it is well 
lyiown, that the fubfequent çonçjuft of that majority,
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too clearly evinced other motives o f aftion, yet, had 

the parliament o f Ireland been fubjeft to the fame de

pendence and controul as form erly, the aft o f the Bri- 

tiih parliament would have bound Ireland in a matter of 
iuch imperial concern, and no fuch embarraiïîng and 

alarming event could have taken place : befides, though 

an independent fpirit in the individual is always attended 

with other valuable qualities, yet, in party commotion, 

w e often find the meaneit charafters rallying round the 

ftandard o f independence with hollow and deitruftive 

views ; juft as, among the jacobin preachers on political 

purity and blifs, we daily fee cold-blooded theories, 
whofe individual benevolence is wafted in their univerfal 
philanthropy.

Such an unhappy caufe as then made a regency ne- 
ceffary might eafdy be o f  very long continuance, during 

which wars and confpiracies might eafdy afflift the 

country. Thefe kingdoms, in the midft o f  danger and 
diftraftion, would then labour uncter the additional em- 
barraifment, o f being governed, not only by feparate le- 

giflatures, but by diftinft and inconfiftent executive au
thorities : And upon the fame principles which enabled 

the legiilature o f Ireland, to inveft the regency with 

powers diftinft from thofe limited by the legiflature o f 

Great Britain, a differentperfoti might be entrufted with 
thoie powers, whereby the rage o f party would aggra

vate and enforce all the diftraftion and inconfiftency o f 
diftinft legiilative and executive authorities. T h e occa- 
fions for difTenilon between the legislatures are as nu
merous as the fubjeft matters o f  legiflation which touch 
both kingdoms. Such fubjeft matters multiply with the 

progrefs o f thefe nations and o f  furrounding ftates ; and
F the
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the probability as well as danger o f diflenfion, rife with 
the importance o f the matter, and in the degree that it 

involves the interefts and fentiments o f the community. 

T o  the immenfe horde o f jacobins and feparatifts, legis
lative difTentions give alarming force -, they increafe their 

numbers, difunite the loyal, and furnifh legalized 

ground for intrigue, confpiracy, and all the political ma

chinations that ultimately threaten the national exiftence. 

In the probable recurrence therefore, of differences be
tween the two legiflatures upon important fubjetts, the 

moft ftrenuous oppofers o f union acknowledge mani- 

feft danger to the imperial ftate ; and propofe to guard 

againft fuch recurrence by compafts, which ihall pro
vide, that whenever the legiflature o f Great Britain 

ihall adopt certain important meafures, the legiflature 

o f Ireland ihall be bound to concur : and as a com
mencement and a Specimen, an idle and inefficacious bill 

was introduced laft feffion, with the profeffed purpofe 
o f fupplying fuppofed defetts in the exifting laws, reS- 

petting the matter o f regency, and o f preventing in fu
ture, thé poflibiity o f difference between the two legis
latures, upon any queftion fimilar to that which fo near
ly committed thefe kingdoms in 1789. A ll fuch reme

dies, however, are as futile as they are inconfiftent 
with the now loudly profeffed principles of thofe w ho 
propofe them, and are calculated for no other purpofe 

than to roufe the Spirit o f independence into diforder 
and violence. By the att o f annexation, the king o f 
England enjoys the title and prerogatives o f king o f Ire
land by virtue of his being king of England, and the 
crown of Ireland is exprefsly united and knit to the im

perial crown of the realm of England. N ow , as has 

been juftly- and incontrovertibly obferved, the crown,
that
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that is, the executive authority ruling the realm o f Ire

land, can be, by virtue o f  this aft, no other than the ex

ecutive authority ruling the realm o f  England ; and oon- 

fequently, the perfon exercifing that authority in both 

realms murt be the fame, and inverted with the fame 

prerogatives or powers. But the perfon w ho lhall en

jo y  the royal authority, the line o f fucceiTion in which 

it iliall defcend, and the regulation and limitation o f its 

pow ers, are fubjeft to the controul o f  the Brit ill legii
lature : and therefore, in every new cafe that can hap
pen refpefting royalty, the parliament o f Ireland, by 

the aft o f  annexation, is bound to await the decifion o f  
the parliament o f Great Britain.* T h e cafe o f regency 

was fully provided for. But i f  any explanation or con

firmation was wanting, the aft o f the Iriih legiilature in 

1782, whereby it is enafted, that no bill lhall pafs 

into a law in Ireland unlefs it be returned under the 

great feal of Great Britain, was fully adequate to con

vince the parliament o f  Ireland, that until the regent 

was appointed and inverted by the Britiih legiflature, 
they could not, conlirtently with their own fettled prin

ciples o f connexion, proceed one rtep in the important 
bufinefs, but were bound merely to recognife the dén

iions o f the parliament o f Great Britain on that fubject : 
and indeed it is remarkable to recolleft, that in the de

bate on the regency in the year 1789, the force o f  this 
aft was rtrenuouily urged by a gentleman in office, 

who on that occafion, afted fuch a inanlv, difinterefted,

*  See a condenfed dem on ilrativean d  eloquent fpeerh, delivered by 

W il l ia m  Johnfon, JZf4 ;  , l , e debate un the regency bill, lart felfion 
o f  parliam ent.
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and loyal part, as then gained him deferved refpect, and 

will ever refleft upon him true honour.

u His loyalty he kept, his love, his zeal ;
“  Nor number, nor example with him wrought
" T o  fwerve from truth, or change his confiant mind— %y

yet, in defiance o f law, remonflrance, and confiflency* 
the popular paramount principle, that independent Ire
land ought riot to be bound formally or virtually in any 
cafe whatfoever, by the Britifh legiflature, influenced a 

full parliamentary afTembly o f Ireland, feconded by 

whatever other motives, to commit to hazard the har

mony and dearefl interefl o f both fiâtes. But we are 
notwithflanding, told moil confidently, that this aft o f 
the year 1782 effectually fecures union and connexion 
on a firm and lafling bafe, becaufe forfooth it makes the 
Britifh minifler anfwerable to the Britifh. nation, if  any 

law fhould receive the royal afTent in Ireland, which 
could in any way injure the empire, be incompatible 

with its imperia! interefls, or tend to feparate Ireland.* 
The royal negative is a prerogative o f a very delicate 
nature, and the right has lain fo long unexercised, that 
in an ordinary cafe it would have become obfolete and 

extinguiihed. Differences may occur between the con
current determinations of the two houfes of parliament 

and the real interefls of the nation, in which the king's 
difTent may rightfully and ufefully intervene for the 
publick good : yet even thefe cafes mufl be attended 
with great clearnefs ; for otherwife, parliament and the 

king might be committed in a doubtful flruggle for pre
dominance, of the fad effefts o f which, Great Britain 
once had fatal experience. But delicate and dangerous

*  T h e  Speaker’ s Speech, page 24.
as



ns mu ft always be the cafes, wherein this prerogative 

interferes between the parliament and the nation, o f infi

nitely greater alarm would any caie prove, in which thd 
prerogative ihould be called into exercife between the le- 

giflatures o f  the two kingdoms. W h at would the inde- 

pendent legiflature o f Ireland regard the refponiibility o f 

the Britiih minifter ? H ow  eafily could they vote any 

man an enemy to his country, w ho ihouid dare tofupport 

the right of the crown o f  England, or the right of the 

minifter to adviffe the crown, to fuppreis the concurrent 
determination o f both houfes o f  the parliament o f  Ire

land, as they formerly voted any man an enemy to his 
country, w ho ihould dare to enforce the right o f the 

tithe o f agiftment, whereby the burthen was thrown 
upon the potatoes o f  the poor, in that great province 

where grazing has chiefly prevailed? rl  he very cir- 

cumftance, o f the Britiih minifter advifing his majefty to, 

refufe the royal afTent to a bill pailed by the Iriih parlia

ment, would inevitably inflame the legiilature, and roufe 

the nation o f  Ireland. W ould the Britiih minifter be 

acknowledged a better or fitter judge o f the intereft o f  

Ireland, or even of imperial interefts, than the co-equal 

and independent legiilature o f Ireland ? W ould  not 
the minifter be rather reprefented as acting under the 

influence of the Britifh legiilature, as facrificing the in- 

terefts o f Ireland to thofe o f Britain, and as infulting the 
dignity and independence of a diftin£t kingdom ? 

W ould there be no pieudo-patriots, no factious dema
gogues in parliament, and no jacobin feparatifts and 
confpirators out o f parliament, ready to fan the flajne, 

and to haften the conflagration of tw o great ftates ? It 
would be idle to pu due farther a matter fo palpable. 

But, the weaknefs o f the confident conclufion alleded



to, as well as of lèverai others, o f an extraordinary na

ture, delivered to parliament in a high tone o f popular 

authority , has been ingeniouily expofed by an able 

member o f parliament, who early fupported with manly 

eloquence, in the face of prejudice, the utility o f legis

lative union.f It is evident, however, that the corfi- 

pafts and provifions whereby the legiflature o f Ireland 

lhould be bound to adopt the acts o f the Britiih legifla
ture, muft be as wide as the whole fphere o f imperial 

concerns ; for otherwife, whatever remained would 

leave the two legillatures fo far expofed to all the con

fe re n ce s  o f difference, upon the innumerable and 

weighty imperial concerns which muit arife in the im
perial and diitinft progrefs of two powerful, proud, and 

independent kingdoms. But, to adopt fuch remedies, 
would be, to make Ireland virtually a dependent pro

vince of the empire, limited to its own internal legifla- 
tion ; and in truth, they would foon effeft no other pur- 

pofe, than to produce new and more alarming differen

ces, and furnifh opportunities to the multitude o f fepa- 
ratifls, to perpetuate their defigns : for, it is inconfift- 
ent  ̂with the plaineft reafon, that as Ireland advances 

in riches and power, her fentiments o f dignity and in

dependence will become lefs vivid and aftive ; or that

*  A m o t | o t h e r s - t h a t ,  becaufe it  has been found ufeful in the 

B n u ih  con ftitu tion , th a t to  the creation o f  law , the concurrence o f  

evera rani, le s  o f th e  fam e legiilature or fuprem e au th o rity  ihould 

be neeeflary th erefo re it m ay be ufeful, that i„  th e  fame em pire or

in ve(íed °U i T l  ^  imIePendent authorities, equ ally
inverted w u h  the pow er o f  m aking law  in all r e fp e ib  w h a t e v e r .

h,s r' ;rcl>' needs only to be announced.

Ho+n ST i a ' í r  ° fKa PUbIkation- Speech o f  the R ig h t
H o n . John F ofler, by W illiam  Sm ith , T.fq,

the
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the legiflature, which, under the influence o f  national 

fentiment, formerly commanded the repeal o f the fixth 

o f  George the firil, would not contend for the honour, 

and the paramount right, o f deciding on all the efTen- 

tial concerns o f the Imperial ilate, equally with the le
gislature o f  Great Britain. _ . .

Let it not be faid (it is too ofFenfive to the plaineil un- 

derilanding) that good fenfe and mutual intereil and 

affedtion have fecured ancl will ever fecure the con
nexion and harmony o f thefe kingdoms.* T h e degree 
o f  good fenfe and benevolence floating in any commu
nity, would operate to very little efFedl, in preferving 
the harmony or even the exiilence o f  an individual ilate, 

if  there was not a fupreme authority veiled in fome 

part o f it, fufficiently powerful to enforce neceflary 

regulations, and to deter or re^refs the deilrudlive ef

forts o f folly, paflion, and vice. Still lefs can good fenfe 

and fleeting fentiment fecure, or have they ever fecur

ed, the harmony o f diilindl ilates, which happen to be 
fo fituated or related, that queilions o f  national in

tereil, and diilindl national claims, make frequent fub- 

jedls for difcuilion and adjuilment. T h e legiflature o f 

Ireland has adopted the exiiling navigation laws en
abled by the Britifh legiflature, and the parliament o f  
G reat Britain has permitted the importation o f colonial 
produce from Ireland, therefore we are allured that all 

fubjedls o f jealoufy and contention are for ever done 

away, and that every thing which human wifdom can 

devife has been effedled for the perpetual fecurity o f

*  See the Sp eaker's Speech  page 5 1,
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our connexion. But thefe a ils o f the refpefrive legis
latures have effe&ed no more than daily takes place be

tween ftates which happen to be in amity, but between 
which incompatible interefls and inveterate antipathy 
create frequent and bitter wars. Regulations, appâ- 

rently for mutual intereil, are agreed upon and ratified. 

T h ey may be obferved for a long time, and produce 

mutual benefit; but when new cafes arife, contending 
interefts occur, or different parties rule, the fabrick o f  
amity diffolves, and diffenfion and hoilility rage uncon
fined. That government mufl furely be acknowledged 

belt, which provides for the moll and worft contingen

cies, and which moil effeftually guards againfl the 

diforders produced by human paffions. Every day, new 
fubjefls o f difference, and calling for adjuflment, mufl: 
by  neceffity arife between great and diilinft nations, 
whofe fituations involve them in many important rela
tions ; and in every one o f thefe differences mufl as 

neceilkrily mingle all the plottings and workings o f 

ambition, party fpirit, felf intereil:, and wicked cun

ning. Identity o f intereil and identity o f dominion and 

controul, therefore, can alone permanently preferve 

the harmony and connexion o f great and independent 
ilates. The inilances o f diffenfion and incompatible 
pretenfions, which have occurred within the few  years 
o f declared independence, proclaim aloud the danger of 
future difcord : the progrefs of thefe nations accumu
lates matter for difcord : fociety is every where impreg
nated with principles hoilile to political harmony ; and 
an enemy bent upon our ruin, watches, and will ever 

watch the moments of our weaknefs and difunion. It

would
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w ould be the madnefs o f  folly not to dcfcry and 

pervent the danger before deftrnftion becomes inevi

table.

In whatever contentions in parliament from time to 

time take place, the fe lf intereft and the influence 

o f  the fuperior country muft, nay actually do, confti- 

tute the fubjefts for refiftance and popular harAngue. 

T h e  more independent and powerful the inferknfr coun

try, the more univerfally and fatally national intereft 

and national become neceflarily roufed, by this
perpetually, recurring caufe o f  difcontent and difunion ; 

efpecially when inflamed by all thofe a^ts which the po- 

litical adventurer and the factious demagogue employ, 

and which in no former days were employed with more 

deftruftive effeft. Have ancient caufes, in barbarous 

time, created hate ? Have mutual injuries occafionaily 

revived and aggravated antipathy ? A ll are vicioufly 

difplayed, painted with invidious colouring, and convert

ed into pretexts, for infuiing and dilfeminating, every 

opinion and principle, baneful to ufeful or permanent 
connexion.

W h o  can pretend to be blind to the effefts which 
muft follow  to two diftirift and powerful nations, wliofe 

deepeft intereft requires that they fhould uniformly aft 
as one, but between whom, in former times, fo many 
fad caufes o f  offence and rancour fubiifted, and in 

whole independent claims, various purfuits, and in- 

creafmg greatnefs, lurk fo many contingencies fruitful 
o f difcord ?

G The
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T h e uniformly operating principles o f our nature 

allure us, that the jealoufy o f diftinft intereft will pro- 

greifively aggravate thefe alarming tendencies. "That 
jealoufy has frequently been roufed, as we have all feen, 

and as we have been allured by the leading oppofer o f  

Union. 'That jealoufy muft increafe (as we have been 

told by the fame authority) with two independent legik 

latures'* it muft ftill farther increafe as the objefts o f 
intereft ‘become more numerous and important ; and, 
national intereft is fo interwoven with political regula

tion, that common fenfe concurs with tfee fame autho

rity in concluding, that without a united intereft, poli
tical union will receive many ihocks, and feparation o f 

iutereft muft threaten feparation ó f connexion.

W hat can prevent a progrefs of this nature from 
terminating in deftru&ion, but an overbearing influence, 
which in its turn, creates new difguft, indifpofitions to 
mutual amity, and prevents the two kingdoms from 

gaining the full effefr o f thofe advantages with which 
nature and cultivation have fupplied them.

'If, however, compleat Union cannot be efFefted, 
the only hope then remaining for the permanency o f  our 
connexion is, that the virtual dependence of the legis
lature of Ireland upon the legiilature of Great Britain 
may be inviolably fecured. The executive, as has 
been obferved, is no doubt the immediate inftrument 
to fecure that dependence; but the executive can a£b 
only by the aid and under the controul o f the fupreme 
power, the legiilature o f the ftate : and it is too plain 
for controverfy, that unlefs the legiflature o f Ireland 
had beeu ultimately controuled by the fupreme power

of
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o f  Great Britain, and rendered to all fubftantial effeft 

dependent, Ireland could not have been preferved in 

that connexion which has been deemed neceiTary to 

the well being and even exiftence o f  both kingdoms. 

Party rage, joined to popular commotion, and aided by 
foreign intrigue and power, muft in fome o f the many 

periods o f  difficulty, have long fmce produced fepara- 

tion, or luch fubjeftion as is totally inconfiftent with 
any degree o f publick profperity.

But the grow th o f  this country has been fuch, as at 
length to refiít and fpurn dependence. It has rivalled 
the fuperiour, or as it may fubftantially be called, the 

Parent Country, and has claimed, almoft enforced, a 

perfect equality o f rights : and the legiilatures are 

now profefTedly and by folemn declaration compleatly 

independent, and, if fuch an expreifion can properly 

be ufed, equally fupreme. There is therefore no right- 

ful dependence whatfoevcr, no avowed regular means 

by which to preferve the neceiTary dependence ; and 
confequently, the means to be ufed muft be irregular, 

unjuftifiable, and offenfive, and fuch as cannot fail to 

furnifh additional caufes o f difcontent and diiTenfion. 
The growth of diftinft Ireland in pow er, muft certain
ly  render this dependence the more precarious, and 
confequently, render means more powerful neceifary. 

Ireland, advancing in power and dignity, could not but 
feel and aft as all other nations have felt and afted in 

fimilar fituations. Her people, through all their ranks, 
would imbibe the fpirit o f  refiftance. W e  are w ell 

aware how, and by whom, the occafion would be im
proved ; and looking at the prefent transformed ftate
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of fu r  rounding nations, we cannot think on the confe- 

quences without the deepeft anxiety.

T o  whatever fide we turn, we are affailed by new 

difficulties and diftraftions, and can find no ground on 
which to build a ft able hope o f 1 ailing and ufeful 

connexion, while the fupreme authorities in the impe

rial ftate remain diftinft. But by a Union o f the tw o 
legiilatures, liberally and wifely adjufted, in which the 
eifence and form of the Britiih conftitution ihould be 

compleatly preferved, every ground for recurrence to 

former offences and annimofities, or to their unhappy 

effefts, and all jealoufy arifing from diftinct national 

mtereft and diftinft national pride, would be for ever 
done away. The only influence then to be exercifed, 
would be that o f the executive, flowing from and main
tained by the conftitution, for the purpofe o f preferv- 

ing the neceflary equipoife of the feveral powers and 

orders o f the one great ftate, and o f carrying on with 
promptitude and effeft the neceflary meafures o f 

national concern. There could not then be diftinft 
laws for different parts o f the fame Empire; but in 

like manner as the great fecurity of the civil liberty o f 
the fubjeft, under the Britiih Conftitution, confifts in 

this unalterable faft, that whatever laws the members 
o f the legiflature enaft, bind themfelves and all their 
interefts and connexions, equally with thofe for whom 
they legiflate, fo the laws to be enafted in the common 
legiflature, could not bind or affeft any diftrift or di- 
vifion of the united kingdoms exclufively, but muft 
equally affeft all and every part, and by uniform ope
ration, produce not a diftinft but a common intereft ; 
and in conformity with the opinion o f the late D oftor

Franklin,



Franklin, refpe&ing G reat Britain and the colonies, 

w e might expert, “  that by fuch a Union the people o f 

“  Great Britain and the people [o f Ireland] would 

« learn to confider themfelves, not as belonging.to dif- 

“  ferent communities with different interefts, but to one 
« community with one intereft; which would contribute 

“  to ilrengthen the whole, and greatly leffen the dangei 

“  o f  future feparadons.” *

T h e  members to be fent by Ireland to the common 
legiilature o f  the two kingdoms, would be confiderably 
lefs in number than the prefect legiilature o f Ireland; 

the members for the commons, as we have now good 

reafon to believe, would be chiefly, if  not entirely, 

chofen by the counties and great towns; while the 

lords o f parliament would be chofen by the great body 

o f  the nobility : the reprefentaticn 'for Ireland there

fore, would contain at once, the higheft birth the moil: 

independent property, the beft education, and the firft 

abilities. Such a number o f leading charafters, deeply 

interefted in the welfare o f the country, and placed on 

fo confpicuous a theatre, could not fee, with indif
ference or without refiftance, any attempts o f palpa

ble partiality or injuftice : and truly, any attempts of 
fuch a  nature mud be p a l p a b l e  indeed; for, what would 

they be ? T h ey would be attempts in a common legis
lature, to aft the part o f a feparate, nay hoftile legiilature : 
and certainly, great ingenuity as well as great violence 

would be neceffary, to enaft laws, calculated to diutuwn 
one third of t h e  common territory, for the purpofeof Serv

ing the remaining part. Indeed fuch a fyftem feems to be

*  See his L e t t e r  to  G overn or Sh irley, datejl 22nd D e c .  i ? 54-
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impoíTible in its own nature : for, fo nearly fimilar, in 

all the leading features and circumitances, has nature 

formed and placed thefe iflands, that it is not in hu
man power to frame a regulation, which ihould ferve 

Great Britain at large, and which would not alfo ferve 

Ireland at large, or a regulation which ihould diiTerve 

Ireland at large, and which would not diiTerve Great 
Britain at large. No doubt laws could be conceived 

which might ferve fome particular town or towns, dif- 
trift or diftricts, o f either country, to the detriment o f 

the great remaining part o f both countries. But in a 

parliament compofed o f the leading interefts o f the 
united kingdoms, in which fo many o f the moil liberal 

and enlightened characters o f the age would always a it 
a commanding part, it is not In human credulity to be
lieve, that the local intereit, the narrow policy, o f a 

particular town or diftrift, could influence the lords 

and commons, in violation o f reafon, in defiance o f 

opinion, in deftruftion o f the common intereit, and in 

diminution o f national iireugth, to confpire in facri- 
ficing the great to the little, the whole to a part.

A ll reafoning from what the parliament o f Great 
Britain has done, or would probably do, as a fepa- 
rate legiflature, is totally inapplicable to the prefent 

lubjeft, even if all were founded that has been invidi. 
oufly infinuated.

ítT"a41 fuch cafes, a feparate legiflature guards and 
promotes a feparate intereit; and the laws deemed par

tial, operate by way o f privilege and protection, in fa
vour o f the fubjeits of a diitinft kingdom, as againft a 
foreign it^te, fo far as a diitiuit intereit is concerned.

But.
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fttit a united parliament can have no feparate intereft ro 

confult. The whole united people o f Great Britain 

and Ireland become the fubjetts o f its legiilative care : 

in its composition would be found not only the proper 

representation o f Ireland, but alfo many refpeftable 

reprefçntatives for Great Britain, as deeply intereiled 

in their own property for the peculiar welfare o f  Ire

land as for that o f Great Britain : the fubjedl matters to 

be difcufled would be fubjedls o f common intereft, 

could be prelented oaly in that form, and muft pre
clude all invidious debate as between diflkift ilates : 
while the frequency o f deliberation on the common in

tereil o f the fubjeóts o f both iilands, could not fail, ope
rating by the fure principle o f habit, to create and 

ilrengthen in the legiilature, the fentiment and princi

ple o f a common interefl, and by neceility difFufe the 

fentiment and principle through the conilituent body, 
the whole ignited community.

T w o  mighty inflances indeed have been vehemently 

•urged and idly repeated, not o f partial laws, but o f 

laws unjuilly, as it is laid, and in breach o f faith, en

abled as againil Scotland in the parliament o f Great 
Britain -, and thele are relied on as proof, that the in- 

tereils o f Ireland as w ell as o f  Scotland, would be fa- 
crificed after a Union, to the intereils o f England. 
But thefe inilances have been fo clearly and repeatedly 

proved to be unfounded, that ifc-ii*»uld be tedious, as 
it is unneceiTary>. to repeat, or to add to, the refuta
tion. It may be proper however to remark, that from 
the part taken by the Scotch members o f parliament in 
the matter o f the malt tax, it cannot eafily be ihewn, that 
they were indifferent to the intereils o f their particular

country;
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country"; nor in truth can it be ihewn, that In any 
matter in which the interefts o f Scotland have come in

to difcuilion, the Scotch reprefentatives have not ftre- 

nuoufly fupported them. T h e proceeding on the occa- 

fion o f the malt tax proves to have been merely an ef
fort o f the then oppofition, to give to a quibble more 

effeft than to fubftantial and equal juftice. T h e aft 
which placed Scotland on the fame footing as England 
in refpeft to the law o f high treafon, is acknowledged 
by thofe who invidioufly adduce it, to have been for 

the benefit o f Scotland ; while on examination it ap

pears to have been enafted in exaft purfuance o f an 

article o f the Union. W e may therefore, in oppofi

tion to modern calumny, continue to give credit to the 

moft refpeftable hiftorians o f the times fubfequent to 
the Union, who concur in teftimony, to the good faith 

and impartiality o f the parliament of Great Britain in 

obfervance o f the compaft, as well as to the many and 

laiting benefits which have refulted to Scotland from 
the Union, notwithftanding the gloomy and inflamma
tory forebodings (long fince falfified) o f Lochart, 

Fletcher and Lord Belhaven.

T h e leader o f the oppofition to Union is fo fenfible o f 

the failure o f all fuch inftances in proving a breach o f 
compaft, that, in the whole of his long fpeech, he pre
tends not to adduce or to fupport one : and even when 
he attempts to íhew that by the income tax the ar
ticles o f Union are virtually broken, y i  dae difavows any 
infinuation that the meafure is a breach o f any article o f 

the Union, or that it was intended to evade it.* The

*  Speaker’ s Speech, page 96.
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weaknefs and futility o f  his endeavour to iliew that by 

this meafure the articles o f union are virtually broken, 

ferve to confirm rather than weaken oqr reliance on a 

united legiflature. H e fays, that by annihilating the 

meaiure o f a land tax, another is raifed by the name of 

the income tax. But the land tax is not annihilated ; it 

remains fubilantially as it was j it is merely difpofed of 

in order to raife a large principal fum for the exigencies 

o f  the ftate ; and whether the proprietor o f an eftate 

purchafes in, or continues to pay the tax, is tQ all real 

effeéfc the fame* But if  it were annihilated, the effeft 
would be the fame in Scotland sis in England : the tax 
according to the proportions agreed <?n at the union 

would be done away as to both countries : and all other 

taxes, whatever they were or might be, would remain 

the fame. But how  the annihilation o f  the land tax, 
fnppofmg it annihilated, produced the income tax, is 

moil inconceivable. T h e large fu#i anfing from the 

fale o f  the land tax, we fliould mere naturally expert, 

would have precluded the neceflity o f the income tax ; 

for the income tax has not been raifed to pay the inter- 

cfl: o f loans, ox in any refpeft to itand in the place of 

ordinary taxss, but is exprefsly adopted in place o f a 
Joan, and fo far to preclude the neceility o f loan or o f  

permanent taxes. T h e proportion therefore is as incon- 
fifient as it is unfounded, and by the by is equally ir

relevant, The lands o f Scotland, by the articles o f U n k  
on, were, he fays, to pay only one-fortieth of the Bri- 

tiih land tax ; but he adds, an income tax has taken 
place j and income arifès out o f land ; and efti mating 
Scotland in lier income at one-eighth of England, her 

lands will therefore pay henceforward one-eighth in- 

ftea<i *>f one-fortieth .what .thgfe o f England do,
H N q w ,



N ow , in order to give any femblance o f rcafon to this 

argument, it mud be previoufly fhewn that the propor
tion o f land tax for Scotland, was at the Union, moft 
abfurdly and unjuftly, adopted as the ratio o f all otlier 

taxes to be paid by Scotland ; for no tax was ever in
vented, or can be conceived, which is not paid out o f 

income -, and whether a man pays a certain amount, by 

the name of an income tax, in the form of one-tenth o f 
his revenues, or in the form of taxes upon confumption, 
window lights, hearth money, or the like, makes not 
to common fenfe the flighteft difference. But we know, 

for we are accurately informed by the liiftorians o f  that 

day, that the proportion o f land tax was not adopted as 

the ratio o f other contributions, but was merely a re

gulation o f that particular tax then fubfiiting in Englaud, 
adopted according to clrcumftances. Many objections 
had been made as to the different modes in the two 
countries o f valuing the lands, o f fetting them, o f the 
payment o f rents, and o f levying and paying in the 
fums charged upon land * which rendered it difficult 
to adjufl this tax equitably by any rate or valuation ; 

and therefore, to accommodate all differences, and to 
fmooth the way for fo defirable a purpofe as they were 

about to accompliih, the commiffioners agreed that, as 
to this particular tax, whenever it ihould be laid on, 
Scotland ihould pay a certain fixed fum, in the event o f 
England paying another certain fum, and fo in propor
tion. But this modç of regulating a particular tax was 
never till now. dreamt o f as a Standard for regulating 
any other taxes, whether called cuftoms, excife, affefs- 
mejit, or contributions o f income. Be the land tax exr 
iiting or annihilated, difpofed o f for a principal fum, or 

remaining as a tax with government, all other taxes re

main



main as before, and regulated in the long ufed and ac

knowledged way* This infinuation therefore, or difa- 

vowal o f an infinuation, inftead o f  ferving, mars the 
purpofe for which it is infinuated.

There is no reafon then for apprehenfion, that the le- 

giilatùre o f  a great nation, like united Britain and Ire

land, would facrifice the interefts o f one great and ef* 

fential part to thofe o f another ; nor, if  the apprehen

fion were rational, can it be conceived, that the execu
tive could countenance fuch abiurd fchemes, evidently 
deftru&ive o f  the well-being and fafety o f  the whole 

over which it prefides, and tending to weaken as w ell 
as degrade the government : but even if  the vicious 

folly were poflible, a penetrating and a&ive oppofition, 

joined to the members for the great portion o f the ftate, 

againft which the weak and wicked confpiracy would 

be formed, muft expofe and defeat, fuch wild at* 

tempts.

In the prefent ftate o f  connexion indeed, which be
comes neceifarily more flight and precarious as Ireland 

becomes mighty, mighty to deftroy as well as to fup- 
port Great Britain, it would not be furprifing if  the 
Britiih. legiilature were to coniider the intereft o f the 

tw o countries as incompatible. An invidious fpirit has 
been long carefully kept alive among m  ; and, what

ever has been fuppofed to ferve the interefts o f Great 
Britain, has been generally reprefented, for that reafon, 
as baneful to the interefts o f Ireland. Hcnce the cry 
for non-importatión agreements, and the demands o f 
prohibitory duties, hoftile bounties, and the like ; which, 
fo  far as carried into pra&ice, have hurt out own valu-

h 2 able
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able exports in a far greater degree than they have di- 

miniihed the imports from Britain $ and at the fame- 

time have been productive o f jealoufy and hoftile regu
lations on the other fide : a fpirit and a conduft on the 

part o f both, no doubt, almoil equally deftruitive.*

But if we eonfider the political principles, peculiarly 
inimical to Britain and the Britiih conftitution, fo fedu- 
louily propagated* which have not only poiFeiTed the 
unthinking mafs o f our people* but have put in motion 

fo many o f the educated ; if  we add the unfortunately 

divided ftate o f this country as to religion 5 and then 

review the d efin itive  progtefs o f France through Eu

rope, and recoiled her malignity to Britain às the grand 
obftacle to her defigns ; can afty rational underftanding 
conclude, that it remains the intereft of Great Britain, 

to regard the intereft o f Ireland as her ow n, and to ufe 

every mean for the promotion o f  a diftinft proiperity, 
which neceflarily conferring power, may ultimately ex

alt an implacable foe, upon the ruins o f that grand fyf- 
tem of civilization, which it has coft induftry, wifdom, 
and patriotifm, ages to ereCl ?

On the contrary, if  the reprefentative9 from every 
part of thefe iflands, conftitute the legiflature for the 

V h o le  of Great Britain and Ireland, all the aite o f  
which equally affeCt both united kingdoms, then are 

the interefts o f all fo bound up together, that the motive? 
which have hitherto influenced the leglflatures for the 
diftinCt kingdoms, to prefer diftinft interefts, are wholly 
taken away : nay, the fubjeit matter no longer remains",

*  See L grd  Sheffield’ s Obfervations on the T rad e  o f  Ireland.

for
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for there can be no feparate national interefl In any part 

or member of a confolidated ilate, the national intereil 

and the common intereil being then one and the fame*

T he laws cannot operate partially ; for the feme laws 

are made for the whole, and there is no ieparate inter

eil to be promoted. Partial regards and invidious coh- 

fiderations affeft the laws o f  neighbouring ilates -, for 

the interefts o f  neighbouring ftates have been, from the 

beginning o f time, almoíl conilantly in oppofition : but 

in one undivided (late* the national mtereft, the grand 
object o f  legiflation, being the fame, partial regards as 

oppofed to a common intereil, howfoever they may in
fluence individuals, cannot materially affeft the general 

law. W e  do not find that partial attachments operate 

in die legiilature o f Great Britain, to the detriment o f 

any part, or to the benefit o f any part, in oppofition to 

the common int ereil ; but, whatever may be the ilrug- 

^les o f  party for political power, and whatever differ
ences o f opinion on publick meaftires may take place, 

w e  never hear o f the intereil o f any particular diilrift 
being oppofed to the national profperity. Partial at

tachment* m ail eve** be various in a numerous legiila

ture, and therefore counteract each other : befides, the 

fear o f  fuccefsful oppotàtkm to partial meafures ; re£- 

pe£t for opinion-; regard for a common caufe, which 

the habits o f confhlting on -the grand ftrbje&s o f pnb- 

lick policy naturally beget ; the ufeful intermixture o f 

opinions, flowing from ton’ilant intercourie and difcui- *
fion 5 thefe, anA innumerable combinations o f fimilar 
nature, concur to create, union of views, and union o f  
exertion, to a common good.

la
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In fuch a confolidation o f interefts, the profperity 

and power o f every part, form the profperity and 

powér, and contribute to the (lability o f the whole. 

Confequently, in the United legiflature, engaged in 

advancing the wealth and greatnefs, not o f a feparate 

ilate, but o f one undivided and infeparable ftate* every 

encouragement that an enlightened zeal for national 
intereft could give, would be extended to etery bene
ficial exertion o f every part o f the perfeftly United 

Empire. The United parliament would be compofed, 

not o f a narrow ariftocracy attended by a tribe o f 

devoted and uninformed dependents, but o f the nume

rous great interefts o f the United kingdoms, aided by 

the various and extenfive information o f every profef- 
iion, art, and occupation, o f a moil aftive, profperous 
and enlightened nation. UnembarralTed by the con
tending claims o f diftinft and rival ftates, fuch a legi- 
ilature, therefore, would be at once aftuated by mo

tive and furnifhed with ability, to call forth every 
latent power, and to cherifh every rifing effort, in the 

promotion o f particular, and coniequently o f general, 
induftry and profperity. One part o f a great ftate, 

from produce, fituation, or habit, is often capable o f  
cultivating a valuable art, which is, both phyfically 

and morally, beyond reach o f another. This faft in 
an extended territory takes place to manifold effeft ; 
and by being ikilfully improved, tends to multiply rhd 
riches and refources of a country. Such advantages 
flow, in a confiderable degree, even from intercourfe 
with foreign ftates ; but, in far greater proportion, 
and to happier effeft, in the various and multiplied re
lations of different parts of the fame country, whereby 

the peculiar induftry, and produits, and wants, o f vari

ous*
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ons diftri&s, contribute reciprocally to the profperity 
o f each, and, in entire efFcCt, to the enlarged profpc- 

rity o f  the whole ftate. Hence, various and extenfive 

interchange o f benefits neeeffarily begets correfponding 

intercourfe -, real intereft becomes better underftood -, 

prejudices fubmit to experience; and amity and lue- 

cefs, going hand in hand, mutually promote each 
other. And hence may be inferred, the futility o f  all 

thofe invidious ftatements and calculations, which are 

manufactured by party dilputants, for the purpofe o f 

ihewing the fuperiour advantage o f either kingdom irt 
its intercourfe with the other. Thefe are not neceilary 
to prove that the feparation o f  Ireland would ulti

mately ruin Great -Britain, or that Ireland could not 
exift unconnected with Great Britain. A ll the garb

ling, mifnaming, and fophiftry, with which fome o f 

them have been introduced and difplayed might eafily 

have been fpared.* Thefe Iflands, it appears clearly 
enough without all this machinery, are formed by 

nature, by relation, by habit, by common hope and 

fear, to coalefce and to become perfectly one, in politi
cal efTence, form, and energy.

But it feems, the woollen, cotton, iron, and pottery 

manufaCturies, are thofe in which Britiih. capital is 
chiefly empk>yed, thofe for which Great Britain is pe
culiarly fitted, and in which her people eminently ex

cel ; therefore Ireland in all the enriching arts o f  in- 
duftry, is to degenerate after Union, Britiih capital 

w ill no longer contribute to fupport her trade, and

*  S e e  (hamefully fophiftical ftatem ents detected in sbfervations on 

that p a rt o f  the Speaker's fpccch icbtcb relates to trade, from  page 1 6  to 

page 29. ,
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Britiih fettlers will be more deterred than ever from 

making, or taking part in, eflabliihments among us. 

That Great Britain is unrivalled in thofe manufactures 
is neither to be denied nor regretted j*they contribute 

comlderably to her riches, and to that might which 

ihe is now putting forth in a common defence. But 

even in thefe arts o f induftry we have a fhare ; and fo 
far as may be confident with the application o f  our 
capital, and with our attention to thofe objeCts for 
which we are bell fitted, and in which we have emi

nently profpered, we may juftly encourage the hope of 

taking, in progreffion, a larger lliare. That this 
country is capable o f cultivating the woollen manu

facture to confiderable extent is undoubted, from the 

very inftance, which the oppofers o f Union adduce, 
o f the profperous itate o f that manufacture in Ireland 
at a very early period ; and from the faCt that, for a 

good while pafl, and at this moment a refpeCtable 
trade has been and is carried on in the coarfer bran
ches of woollen goods. It may be true that in 1698, 
Ireland exported woollens to the amount o f above 

loo,oool. and in 1798, to the amount only o f i2,oool. 

and yet in the latter period more woollen goods may 
have been manufactured in Ireland than ia the former 
period -, for, the prodigious increafe o f her people, and 

o f their ability to purchafe cloathing, within the laft 
century, has been fuch as to annihilate any inference 

which can be drawn from this difference o f export. 
A  fimilar oblervation is applicable to the ftatement 
that, about ten years ago Britain exported in woollen 
manufacture to the whole world 4,368,9361. in value, 
and in the laft year, 6,836,6031. and that out o f the 

former there went to Ireland 353,78x1. and out o f the

latter



latter 580,7231. fo that in ten years the increafe o f  -ex

port to Ireland was more.than in an equal propor

tion to the increafe o f export to the reft o f the 

w orld*. It follows not hence, that a lefs quantity 

o f  woollen goods was manufactured in the year 

1798 than in the year 1788, either in Ireland or 

in the reft o f the w orld ; but it may follow , as 

the faCt is, that in the progrefs o f nations, Ireland, 

as w ell as the reft o f the w orld, but in greater propor

tion than in many parts o f it, has, within the iaft ten 

years, increafed in riches, and particularly in the num
bers o f  thofe defcriptións o f  people, who have acquir

ed the means o f  purchafing the finer woollens which 

Britain fupplies. In the coarfer woollens manufac
tured at home, w e fee the great body o f our numerous 

population cloathed \ and this is abundant proof, that 

whenever circumftances ihall make it our intereft, to 

extend or vary this branch o f  induftry, we have it fully 

in our power. But it is acknowledged that Ireland 

works up ali the wool it has, and it is added that there 
is little reafon to expeCt that the quantity will be en

larged, as the increafe o f the linen manufacture and 

o f  agriculture gives a greater profit in land than iheep 

affordf. Is it not obvious therefore that Ireland is 
now in poiTeilion o f other means o f profperity, which 
it would be folly to facrifice to the premature and 

forced cultivation o f certain branches o f manufacture, 

which other parts o f  the fame empire, (an empire 

every loyal man wiihes to be one in intereft) happen 

to cultivate with peculiar fkill and to profperous 
effect ?

*  Speaker’ s Speech, ^2.

f  Speaker’ s Speech, n i.
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fa  the cotton manufaiture alfo, particularly in the 

coarfer branches o f it, which do not require fuperiour 
fkill, and which are beit fitted for common confump- 

tion, confiderábie advances have been made. T h e 

cotton manufaiture eftabliihed and conduced with, 

great fpirit and on great capital by MefTrs. O rr, (n?> 

tives o f Great Britain) affords a moil refpedtable in- 
itance indeed o f what may be done in this country* 
when the advanced itate o f Ireland ihall give an equally 

cheap raw material as Britain procures, and ihall af

ford from more effential occupations a fuperfluity o f  
capital.

In the manufacture o f Iron for the more general 

and ufeful purpofes o f life, fome fpirited efforts have 
been crowned with fuccefs. Not to mention others, 
M r. Blair’s exteniive works on the River Liffey near 
Dublin, furniih. a ûriking example o f what may be 

effected. Even in what is called the pottery manu

facture, this country has proved itfelf not incapable * 

and that it poffeffes all the requiirte natural advan
tages in a fuperiour degree, ha5 been fully fhewn*. 
And till now it has not been denied, that capital, en- 

terprife, and ikill, are only wanting to raife Ireland by 

degrees, to the higheit itate o f profperity in which 
cultivated arts can place a nation. N o doubt, until 
long eftabliihment has given capital and ikill, it' may 
be neceffary to encourage thofe who have engaged in 

manufactures in which Great Britain has long excelled,

*  See Obfervations ou that part o f  i h e  S p eaker ’ s Speech, which 

relates to T ra d e .— See alfo M r .  W e d g w o o d ’s Evidence before th e  

i to u fc  o f  Gom mons in England, in M a y , .  1785.
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by fixing upon fuch articles, duties which may pre- 

ferve to our own rifing fabricks the home confumption, 

w hich home confumption in a populous country is al

w ays Sufficient, in a reafonable length o f  time, to efta- 

bliili whatever employment the circumftances o f  a peo
ple fit them to purfue. Such encouragement makes 

part o f the plan o f Union k id  before his M ajefty. 

W hatever capital has been embarked, therefore, and 

whatever induftry exerted, under exifting laws, in any 

infant undertakings, have compleat effe£t fecured, fo 

fa r as may be coniiftent with the collective good o f the 
country. Under fuch encouragement fot_a^confiderable 
time, (and in juftice and good policy^ought to be for a 

for a considerable time) the capabilities o f fuccefs in va
rious puriuits w ill have taken root, while thofe in which 

w e could but Struggle by the aid o f  a tax upon the con

fumption o f  our people, will gradually yield to others 
in which capital may be more beneficially employed.

In one branch o f manufacture w e are confeifedly 
unrivalled; and the increafing demand from other coun
tries, particularly from the great continent o f America 

multiplying with people, opens to induitry and capital 
a field for enterprife o f  indefinite extent. In agricul

ture, notwithftanding the increaied produce o f  corn, 
at the expence and under the operation o f  bounties, 

this country is in an incalculable proportion inferiour to 
Great Britain*; and yet, its very fuperiour foil, and

1 2 numerous

*  T h e  contrary is indeed m oil  ftrangely infinuated in the  Speaker’s 

Speech, page 106, w h ere  it is faid, th a t  Ireland fupplies la ig e ly  th at  

k ingdom  whofe profperity  w e  are defired to  im itate , and w h o  cannot 

maintain itfclf.  I t  is furely an extraordinary in fe re n ce 'th at ,  becaufc

a country
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numerous people, render it peculiarly capable of fur- 
pailing almoft every other country, in the bleilings to 

be derived from this prime fource o f national wealth 

and happinefs. Look to Great Britain, and obferve the 

quantity o f capital employed in agriculture, the know
ledge and fpirit with which it is carried on, and the 

fcene o f induftry, plenty, and comfort which it exhibits ; 
while in Ireland, ftarved for want o f capital, and chief
ly conduced by an ignorant and torpid clafs o f men, 
this fine country has hitherto but conje&ured what it 

is capable of, and inftead o f prefenting a race of flou- 

riihing occupiers o f the land, the happieft and moft 

ufeful members 0/ the community, has too generally 

expofed a wretched afpeft o f poverty and failure. T o  

put this country in the fame ftate o f agriculture as that 
at which Great Britain has arrived, would coft, accord
ing to Mr. Arthur Young’s calculation, little lefs than 
one hundred millions fterling.

N ow , whence can we expett an acceffion o f capital, 
knowledge, induftry, and enterprife, but from that fu- 

pereminently flouriihing kingdom, with which we are 
partially conne&ed, and with which a perfeft Union

a country occaiionally imports corn, therefore it cannot maintain i t-  

f c l f ;  for, i f  the fame country happens to  export in a  greater propor

tion than it imports corn, it follows th at  it can m o ie th a n  maintain it- 

felf. N o w ,  in the laft edition o f  Jdam Smith's W ealth o f  Nations, the  

enlightened and accurate author rtates, that G reat Britain imports 

o nly  a quantity  o f  grain equal to  abopt the  five hundred and feventieth  

part o f  its home confum ption, while it exports a quantity  equal to about 

the thirtieth part o f  what it confumes ; that is, it exports more than 

eighteen times as much as it imports. A n d  y e t  it feems G reat Bri

tain cannot maintain itfe lf  ! A  conclufion, if it were true, unhappy for 
Ireland as well as for G reat Britain.

muft
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muit give to all ranks o f its people, confidence, and, 

by progre/Tive confequeoces, all the cordiality of co- 

patriotiim ?

Already confiderable fums Ijave from time to time 

been lent to this country by G reat Britain upon landed 

fecurity ; and it is notorious that a very confiderable 

part o f the trade of Ireland is carried on by aid o f  Bri

tiih capital. W hatever w e can produce which, in any 

part o f the immenfely extended correfpondence o f Great 
Britain, can fupply demand, is taken with avidity from 
Ireland, paid for in advance, and tranfported to the ul
timate ports o f deilination, to be widely diffufed under 

encouragement o f the indulgent credit given by Britiih 

wealth. O f  the prodigious quantity o f our itaple ma

nufacture, the linen, fent yearly to Great Britain, above 

tw o thirds o f the value are paid in advance by the mer

chants to whom it is conligned ; and fome Britiih capi

tal has even been veiled in eftablifhments o f that manu

facture in Ireland. In faCt, fo connected and interwo

ven is the profperity o f this country with the profperity 
o f  Great Britain, that almoit exaCtly in the proportion 
that Britiih commerce has extended, the demands for 

what Ireland can fupply have increafed, and the ailift- 
ance of Britifh capital to call forth that fupply has been 

extended. So fenfible o f thefe truths are many o f the 
northern linen manufafturers, and many leading com

mercial men in Cork and other convenient fea ports, 
that no efforts o f  party violence or affeCted patriotiim, 
have been able to prevent them from feeing açd ac
knowledging, the acceilion of benefit to be derived, from 

more intimate connexion with Great Britain.

In

\



In that highly improved country, every active pur- 

fuit has been carried to fuch extent, that enormous ca
pital and animated enterprize feek new fields o f afrion. 

Before the political convulfion o f France, eftabliihmenta 
in that country were meditated, and fome ailually com

menced by enterprifing Engliihmen. Even in this tre
mendous war, io has the courfe o f events concurred 

with the ability and fpirit of Britain, that her wealth 
and her enriching fources have increafed beyond all 
former experience or hope. Confider then the circum- 

fiances of Ireland. Our climate as good and our foil 

fuperiour ; the means o f fubfiftence more eafily raifed 

than in almoft any other country ; a hardy and nu
merous people capable o f furniihing, at moderate rate, 

a prodigious quantity of ufeful labour, to all the arts of 
life \ and a coaft fuperabundantly fupplied with commo
dious havens for all the purpofes o f ready export and 

import. Think alfo o f the fituation o f Great Britain. 

T h e national principal ftock fwelled to enormous 

amount, by the acceifion o f emigrated property, and by 
the profits o f enlarged commerce ; the fum o f wealth 
employed in war returning, on the eftablifhment of 
peace, into the bofom of an already incalculable capi
tal 5 and her people a6Vive and experienced in every in- 
duftrious and enriching occupation, acute to difcern 
where and how advantages are to be purfued, and bent 
upon enterprife beyond all other nations. Thus cir- 
cumftanced thefe kingdoms become perfe&ly united, 
whereby all feparate intereft is annihilated, diftinct na
tio n a lity  is loft in the entirenefs o f the one confoli- 
dated ftate, the fame fupreme authority flowing from the 

whole prefides over and regulates the whole of both 
countries, and the fame laws equally controul, encourage,

and
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and fecure, all the inhabitants o f the nnited kingdom* 

W hat muft naturally follow  ? N o longer confidered as 

a diftinft or hoftile country, but as a diftrift o f  their 

own country, and bleiTed with fuperiour advantages, 

enterprifing Englishmen, not yet fixed in permanent es

tablishments, with a Superfluity o f  capital open to their 

ufe, muft occafionally gratify the Spirit o f adventure in, 

a comparatively new and unoccupied field. Frequent 

fuccefs cannot but operate to encourage new undertak

ings ; and our various advantages, whatever they ar<£ 
mufl confequently become better underflood and more 
fuccefsfully purSued, whether in agriculture, in long 
eftabliihed manufa&ure, or in riiing or in new under

takings. It is ftrange to fay, that all this mufl fail be- 

caufe we have not the cheap fuel with which Great Bri

tain, raifing it within herfelf, is furnifhed ; and at the 

fame moment to inform us, that if  urged to it we can 

raife abundance in our own country. N o doubt we can, 

and it w ill naturally make a ufeful part o f  our progrefs, 

to raife that valuable article in abundance, and to fupply 

it at cheap price to all the arts in which it is employed. 
In the meantime, the difference of the price o f fuel makes 

fo fmall a part o f the cofl o f  moft manufactures, coin- 
pared with that o f many other materials employed, but 
particularly with the coft o f labour, and is fo fully com
pensated by the prefent duties, which are to remain for 
a considerable though limited time, and afterwards to 

be continued or gradually diminiihed as publick good 
may require, that no real difcouragement takes place or 

can rationally operate.* T h e circuitous means by which
fo

*  It  is m aterial to  ol>ferve, th at  the  flourifhing ftate o f  m anufac- 

finrcsy depends n o t  io  much upon the  tatc o f  profit as upon the  ex-
tCDÜan
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to  many o f the raw materials are obtained by this coun

try, enhanced in price by additional profit, freight, in- 
furance, and other expences, contributes more perhaps 

than any other circumftance, to retard thofe manufac

tures in which we have not eminently excelled * and the 

low ftate o f indu Ary among our people, which prevents 

the extenfion o f home confumption adds to the dis

couragement^ i  he fmallnefs of capital employed in fo
reign trade and in agriculture is the caufe o f both thefe 
\  deficiencies. Let men poiTeifed o f property, or capable 
obtaining the enlarged ufe of it, in the filler kingdom, and 

ardent for aftive employment, fee this happily circum- 
ftanced country, no longer governed through the medi

um of an interefted and doubtful oligarchy, no longer 

liable to be regulated by laws diftinft from their ow n, 
no longer influenced by feparate or incompatible inter- 
efts, and no longer, by the very nature o f a diftinft 
ilate, and in the daily proceedings o f its feparate legis
lature, cheriihing and bringing intoa ftion invidious and 
alienating principles, but in every particular of intereft 

governm ent and regulation the fame ; then, apprehenii-' 
on and diÍGOuragement removed, all our natural advan-

tenfion o f  fale, which extenfion o f  fale is promoted by ikill and 

capital. A  manufacture making only  ten per cent, on the  capital em

ployed m ay he far more flouri ill mg. than one m akin g  fifteen per cent, 

on account o f  the far greater quantity  o f  bufinefs done by the former 

than the latter. In feveral manufactures in Ireland, at th is m o m e » l,th e  

rate o f  profit is greater’' than in thofe o f  the  fame kind in G reat Britain ; 

but the greater cap’tal employed, and the greater e x te n t  o f  fale, m ake 

thofe in G reat Britain geneially  more flouriihinç and productive. U n 

der the encouragement o f  duties, fixed for a limited but confiA r a b le  

tim e, and afterwards to be gradually diminiihed, Ireland will have 

full opportunity, to improve her ikill,  increafe her capital, and e x 

tend her fale, fo as with a lefs rate o f  profit, to fourifh more em inen tly  

in all the arts, for the enlarged cultivation o f  w hich nature may have 

endowed her.

tages
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tages are left at liberty to operate, with full force o f 

motive, upon every aCtive energy to be found in any 

part o f the united whole. W e  may therefore confidently 

expeCt that the Ikill in every branch o f  agriculture, now 

arrived at fuch a height in Great Britain, and ftill culti

vated with a degree o f ardour pregnant with future blef- 

fings, w ill, with the ailiftance o f  overflowing capital, 

reach the rich and extenfive trails in Ireland, which may 

be obtained upon terms far inferiour to thoie on which 

the naturally inferiour lands o f Britain are farmed -, and 

that the commodious ports o f our finely indented coaft, 
w ill from time to time invite many to make eftabliih- 
ments or take part in eftablifhments, for the purpofe o f 

fupplying foreign nations with our productions, and o f 

importing the various articles ufeful at home or fit to be 

eafily diftrlbuted to other countries.

Should fuch inftances be at firft but few , fhould they 

multiply but by flow degrees, yet ftill the effects would 

be happy. Men of condition and property in this coun

try would occafionally imitate the example, and in their 
own exertions, or in directing the attention o f their fons 
to ufeful employment, would promote individual and 

collective intereft. Hence, motives to induftry would 
be multiplied -, hence, ikill and enterprife would follow ; 

hence, our people would be more generally employed 
and confequently ameliorated ; and hence, in the enjoy

ment o f the fruits o f  induftry, a tafte for the comforts of 

civilized life would be created, and every adth e puF- 

fuit invigorated.

T o  a foreign ftate the fuperfiuxof capital is not eafily 

trufted *, in a foreign itate the apprehenfive ftranger is

K n ot
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not confident o f protection : therefore the advantage^, 
o f  a foreign ftate are neither fought nor cultivated. 

But in the fame ftate, where fecurity o f property and 
protection o f the individual are maintained and guarded 
by the fame univerfally pervading authority, the fubjedt 

is confident in every part o f the common territory, and 

con equently the numbers are greatly increafed o f  thofe 

who, ftimulated by the defire o f acquifition, fearch for 
the means o f improving their fortunes, and in the fearch, 
multiply the probabilities o f difcovering the natural, and 

improving the cultivated fources, o f individual gain and 

national profperity. Ireland has been in material, ref- 
peits as a foreign ftate. The fupreme, authority which 

regulates all its important concerns is different ; the de
bates m the legiilature are conftantly grounded on an 
oppofition o f interefts ; and jealoufy and rivalry main

tain and extend an unfortunate religious and national 
antipathy. But the two kingdoms, on the plan o f Uni

on, are no longer to be foreign in any refpeft ; the op
pofition o f interefts can only be that o f the united ftate 

and o f foreign or hoftile nations ; jealoufy and rivalry 

being removed, and the one fuperiour legiilature diredt- 
mg its attention to the healing o f differences, Union o f 
entiment and affection will confequently by degrees fol

low Union o f politial conftitution. Hence with confi
e n t  we infer, that eafy and free communication amonp 

all the fubjefts o f the common ftate, and more en

larged and various interchange o f benefits, will greatly 
increafe the profperity and happinefs o f the whole.

The plan o f the oeconomifts o f France for eftablifh- 
mg a free, unburthened and uncontrouled intercourfe o f  
nauons in the interchange o f their peculiar benefits,
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and mutual fupply o f  their peculiar wants, w ill then (fo 

far as regards thefe iilands) be no longer vifionary*

T h e very circumftance of being divided by a narrow 

fea, inftead o f  furniihing a reafon for fuppofing that 

Providence intended they ihould ever remain feparate 

ftates, points out the fuperiour utility o f their political 

Union. It enlarges the extent o f  common coafts ; it 

tends to increafe their common commerce, and to aug
ment their common wealth ; it contributes to multiply 
that bold and hardy race o f  men, upon whofe (kill, ac

tivity, and gallantry, depend the fafety, dignity, and 
proiperity, o f  this maritime empire, formed to be the 

great defence o f  human rights ; it aiTifts to fpread 

wider our ihipping through the w orld, to extend onr 

influence, and to add to our refourcis ; and, in varying 

the peculiarities o f  human character, which various fi- 
tuation occafions, brings more varied occupation and 

purfuit to operate, to the great common and valuable 

purpofe, the publick good.

Neither need Great Britain be at all apprehenfive o f 
any lofs to her by the gain o f  united Ireland. T h e 
w orld is fufficiently wide for both. Befides, it has long 

been difcovered, that induftrious nations thrive not by 

the poverty and lofs o f their neighbours, but by their 

wealth and profperity -, for fo has nature diverfified this 
earth and its inhabitants, that the poiTeiTions as well as 

wants oW ifferent countries contribute to common be
nefit. W ere Great Britain and Ireland, ailing upon the 
principle o f diftin6l and therefore frequently inconfift- 

ent intereft, to counteract each other by hoftile com
mercial laws, they might eafily drive to foreign coun-

K 2 tries



tries, the advantages which each is peculiarly fitted to 
purfue ; whereas, by compleat coniolidation, by ailing 

under the fame regulations, more various arts may be 

preferved and cultivated in the common territory, more 

various claifes of ufeful fubje&s may be employed, and 

the more effeftually and happily may the purfuits and 
productions o f each country, and of every diftrift o f 

each country, be extended to their full capability.

In fuch a fcene o f things, it is not improbable indeed, 

that the comparative confequence and power o f the arif- 

tocracy o f Ireland might become fomewhat abated. 

They would no longer rule this country in the form o f 

a fmall fattion, commanding the greater and diftribut- 
ing the leiTer favours of the ftate ; but, mingled with 
the other great interefts o f the empire, would learn to 
underftand and to refpect the nature o f a ufeful grada
tion o f ranks : and, inftead o f forming an anomalous 

and diftracting imperium in imperio, would fill their 

proper and importànt place in the fcale of government. 

Hitherto a deftru6tive çhafm in fociety has long fubfift- 
ed between the higher and lower orders o f the commu* 

nity; in confequence o f which, fympathy and inter- 
courfe having been excluded, the prejudices and bad 
lentiments, which the natural fituation o f each fofters 
in minds not corrected by neceffity or difcipline, have 
'had full fcope to operate, and have not only prevented 
mutual cordiality and ufefulnefs, but have promoted 
fraud and lawlefsnefs on the one fide, and infoljence and 
oppreffion on the other. But, in a ftate o f fociety grow
ing daily more fimiiar to that of Great Britain, in which 
every order takes its juft fituation in the great fyftem of 
fubordination, and in which rank approaches and blends

into
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into rank, mutually fupporting and fupported, felf inter- 

eft, neceiiity, opinion, every powerful principle, bind 

together the community, form a chain o f good offices, 

and at once fecure the tranquillity and improve the cha

racter o f the nation. W efh o u ld  then hear not long o f 

an overbearing ariftocracy or gentry, too many o f whom 

(certainly not all, for w e have happy exceptions) have 

taken little intereft in the condition or fate o f their infe- 

riours and dependents *, but, in the progreffive improve

ment of fociety, we iliould lee an ariftocracy, the chiet 
in example as the chief in rank, as eminently the ftew- 
ards as the favourites o f Providence, w ho, confidering 

their own interefts as interwoven with the interefts o f  
the loweft in the community, would regard with fcru- 

pulous obfervance the fair claims between man and man, 

would fubdue inveterate prejudice by manly intercourfe, 

and, in a career o f enlightened beneficence, enlarge the 

general happinefs ;— characters, allied to thofe whom 

after ages venerate, , L

®hiique fu i memores alios fecere mcrendo.

T h e complete confolidation of thefe kingdoms, 

however, chiefly impreiTes the mind of every friend to 
Great Britain and Ireland, in its powerful tendency to 
give to the Britiih Empire ftrength and liability; in 

which is neceilarily involved the fecurity o f our liber

ties, our laws, and our religion.

«
In any other cafe than the prefent, in which preju

dice, pride, and party fpirit take fuch a lead, one 
ihould fuppofe, that the mere ftatement o f the iituati- 

on of thefe kingdoms, would fatisfy every man who
has
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has at all confidered human affairs, that the nature oF 
our connexion tends to difunion and weaknefs, and that 

in compleat Union only, can rational hope be found of 
permanent liability.

Il is not pretended that the beft concerted Union, 

though it might immediately add force to the exertions 
o f  the Empire, and imprefs enemies and traitors with 
awe, would operate as by magical power, and inftant- 
ly compofe the violence, eradicate the fecretly working 

mifchief, and change the charafter o f  this country. 

N o— W e are well aware that we muft now brave the 
fury o f the ftorm : and, under the aufpicious lead o f  

Great Britain, we hope and look for, a favourable iffue 

to the conteft, in which we are engaged with jacobin 
France and the jacobins of Ireland. But the fiery trial 
through which we are paffing, may well make us 

dread, and prepare againft, the confequences o f fuch 
a future day.

The return o f peace will remove the imminent dag
ger which unites the loyal and makes them vigilant. 

It will alfo remove the extraordinary reftraints which 
necefTity has impofed, but which, however necefTary in 

the prefent conflift for exiftence, make part o f theevilsof 
a war impofed upon us, and would be incompatible with 
eftabliihed peace, from which we hope for the advance- 
ment o f national profperity and power, in all the free- 
dom of exertion congenial to our happy conftitution. 

But we cannot expeft that, not with ftanding peace, 
reftlefs and ambitious France would ceafe to forward 
her fchemes againft the Britiih power ; neither are we 

to expeft that, in a period of peace, the difaffefted at

home-
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home would not bufily employ themfelves, in prepar

ing, under fpecious pretexts, thofe various political 

meafures, which operate by fure though perhaps mo*

derate gradations, to the fubveriion o f eftabliihed go- 
vernraent.

In the meantime, the prejudices and jealoufies that 
iubfift between thefe kingdoms, the prodigious fpread 

o f demoçratick principles in this country, the dilHnft- 

nefs o f  the tw o fupreme authorities, the grow th o f  the 
national fpirit o f  independence, and the increafe o f po- 
pular influence, prefent to the intriguing fpirit o f 

France, moil: prolifick fources o f  diforder : and, ihould 

new conflicts with the fame depraved and deftroying 

power hereafter become neceflary, it appears morally 

certain that, in fome o f them, diftraftion o f  counfel 

and difunion o f operation, would fupply what might 
be wanting to realize the fchemes o f the enemy.

N o w , on reviewing the evils produced by the na
ture o f our connexion, which in former times diftraft- 
ed and affliiled this country, and on confidering the 

dangers which, under all the circumflances o f  our 
fituation, are conne&ed with and muit neceffarily flow 

from feparate and independent legiflatures, what prof- 
p eft o f permanent liability remains but in a legiflativç 

Union, which ihali confolidate our interefts, authori
ties and powers ? I f  the wealth, power, and loyalty o f  

the Empire be divided, a facility is prefented o f being 
wrought upon by vicious influence, or awed by the 

menaces o f force : but a united legiflature would give 
to the incorporated kingdoms a grand and refiiHefs 

phalanx, o f the rank, property, abilities, and fidelity

o f



o f both countries ; no part o f which could any longer 
be employed in fetting in oppofition the interefts and 

prejudices of their refpeCtive diftinCt ftates j but, undi

vided in national fentiment and national objeCts, muft, 

in its eiTential nature, .fupply powerful refiftance to 
whatever dangerous influence might prevail in any part 

o f either country. In the prefent convulfed ftate o f the 

political world, diftraCtion of views or o f aCtion muft 
prove more fatal to a ftate in which they take place, 
than in any former time : but, in a united legiflature, 

we ihould derive iecurity, from Union o f mind and 
Union of operation, in the purfuit o f every national 

objeCt, whether o f peace or o f war. In peace, the dan- 

gerous movements of furrounding nations would be 

attended to with the united vigilance o f all the great 
and loyal interefts of the Empire, and counteracted, 
in promptitude of preparation, by the one directing 

fpirit and authority o f the whole ftate : And if aCtuai 
war become neceffary, we ihould dread no difunion o f 

decifion in the two diftinCt, powerful, and indepen

dent authorities, but, in the immediate exercife o f one 
legidative will, regulating the refources, and ultimate

ly directing the power o f the Empire, we ihould find 
the fureft confidence of' defeating the defigns o f our 

enemies.

T h e United States of America were fo fenfible o f
the danger likely to flow from diftraCtion o f counfel in
diftinCt and co-equal legiflatures, in matters of national

concern, that, when in the year 1787* they changed
their confederation into more intimate Union, powers
were given to the Congrefs, that is, to an imperial and

common legiflature, to the following effeCt,— 1“  T o
“  lay



«  lay and colleft taxes, duties, impofts, and exci- 

« les, to pay the debts and provide for the com- 

« mon defence and general welfare o f the United 

« States— to borrow money on the credit o f the Unit- 

<{ ed States— to raife and iupport armies— to provide 
u  and maintain a navy— to make rules for the govern- 

“  ment and regulation of the land and naval forces—  

<c to provide for calling forth the militia, to execute 

4i the laws o f the Union, fupprefs infurreitions, and re- 
u pci invaiions— to provide for organizing, arming and 
“  diiciplining the militia— to make all laws which fhall 

«  be neceflary and proper for carrying into execution 

“  the foregoing powers,”  Here are the moil impor

tant o f legiilative powers, which the United States have 

judged it neceiTary to commit to a common legiflature, 
'  but which are refpeôtively and diftinffiy veiled in, and 

refpe&ively and diilinttly exercifed by, the feparate 

legiilatures o f  Great Britain and Ireland : and yet, the 

United States are divided by an ocean o f three thou- 

fand miles extent, from all the ilates that can materi
ally afFeft them; and, the number, complication, and 

importance, o f their political relations, as well as the 
magnitude of their exertions, are o f  no coniideration, 

compared with thofe o f the Britiih Empire. From fo 

early an opinion o f the neceility o f  clofer Union, and 

from the inilances w e lately witneiled o f particular 
ilates, in a time o f danger, entering into refolutions 

repugnant to the determinations o f Congrefs, the ilrong 
probability follows that, when the United States be
come more powerful, when the effects o f national con
d u it become more numerous and important, and when, 
in the progrefs o f fociety among them, men o f leifure 
and adlive fpirit, form parties, and create political dif- 
cord, the good fenfe o f that people will lead them to

L ■ ' . incorporate



incorporate în ílill clofer Union, in order the more ef
fectually to fecure the commonwealth, againft the de- 

ftruCtive confequences o f internal convulfion and fo
reign violence. But, in x>ur greater and more impor

tant fituation, all the considerations that have induc

ed or can induce the United States, to confolidate 
their powers, weigh with ten-fold force, and feem to 

point to Union, as the great fortrefs, which nature and 
reafon have provided, for the permanent fecurity o f 
thefe iilands.

In a united legiflatufe alfo, where local prejudices 
or influence could not prevail, whatever grievances 

might occafionally claim confideration, would meet 
with moil: equitable difcuifion and moil fecure redrefs ; 
while complaints or claims, generated by party fpirit 

or party defigns, whether political or religious, would 
meet with that determined refinance, which muft na
turally infpire the collective reprefentation o f nearly 
all the loyalty to the Conftitution, and all the attach
ment to the Proteftant caufe, to be foundin the united 
kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

In this point of view, the fituation and claims o f the 
Roman catholicks are neceifarily prefented to the 
mind.

The whole train o f events in the hiftory o f  Ireland, 
joined to our own experience, perfectly aifure us, that 
the great body of that fed  cannot be entrufted with 
political power, in our prefent diftinCt ftate, coniiftently 
with the fecurity o f our religion, and by confequence, 

o f our civil eftabliihment. M oil o f the relaxations and

conceifious
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concevons that have been made in their favour, fccm 

to have been dictated by a benign fpirit and an en

lightened policy ; but the elective franchife, which ne- 

ceflarily confers fo large a portion of political power, 

cannot but be confidered as a moil dangerous grant, 

to an immenfe body, the greater part o f  which, un

happily, are inimical to our religion and our connexi

on with Great Britain. Their growing importance, 

their aCtive zeal, and their fpirit o f combination, direct

ed in a fteady and fyilematick courfe o f action, to the 
objeCts .they have conftantly held in view, muft, by 
the aid o f this political engine, unlefs fruitrated by an 

acceilion o f refinance, procure to them, in procefs o f 

time, fuch pervading influence through the nation, as 

necefTarily to enlure powerful influence in the legiila

ture, and the final acçompliihment of their purpofes. 

But whether, under all circumftances, the itep at the 
time it was made, was juftifiable or not, yet, in hav

ing made it, we may be laid to have paifed the Rubi

con ; and we cannot recede, without expofing the 
country to fuch critical danger, and devoting it to fuch 
aCtual calamity, as revolt every liberal mind.

In whatever light therefore, this important body o f 
people are confidered, the government o f the country 
muft be embaraiTed, and the publick fafety endanger

ed. But in a united 1'egiflature, all embarralTment and 
danger are done away, in a matter o f fuch eflential in

fluence on our peace and fafety  W e ihould then be
come incorporated with a people more powerful and 
numerous than ourfelves, aim oft entirely proteilant, 
attached to their religion, and anxious for its preierva- 
«.ion y the legiilature emanating from that country mu it

L 2 always



always remain proteflant, and fubjeft to proteilant in

fluence -, no confequences therefore could follow dan

gerous to the eilablifhed religion o f Ireland, whether 
the comparative influence of Roman catholicks in this 

country remains as it is, or ihould in progrefs ot 

time extend its power.

It is equally abfurd as dangerous to a il upon the in- 
confident principle, o f maintaining our conflitution, 

exclufively o f the fecurity of our eilabHihçd religion. 
W hat do we mean by our conílitution ? W e mean that 

fyilem o f regulations, rights, and privileges, which, 
weak and imperfeft at infancy, has grown with the 
growth, flrengthened with the ilrength, and become 
grand and compleat with the improvement, o f Great 
Britain. W ith the reformation, the human mind in 
Britain greatly advanced; and the beauty, order, 

and  ̂ fixed principles, o f civil fociety, became daily 
more intimately blended with the proteilant fyilem o f 

religion. The genius, the manners, jthe cuitoms, and 

the laws of this proteilant Empire, have flowed, and 
flill flow, from this mingled fource; and to feparate or 
weaken the aufpicious Union o f religion and law, 

would be to fubvert our conilitution, ihake our liabi
lity, and endanger our exiilence. But, whatever hope 

we may have entertained, whatever efforts of libera
lity we may have made, it is now out of controverfy, 
that the ultimate defign o f the great majority of Roman 
catholicks in this country, mitigated by too many o f 
thêir inferiour clergy, has been, by the aid o f civil, 
privilege, and under foreign aufpices, to overturn our 
religious eilabliihment, and to acquire, at the expence 

of whatever convulfion, the triumphant afcendent ta
their
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their own. A t the fame time, we arc fully convinced, 

that the extenfion o f civil privilege tends to enlarge the 

publick mind, and to give motives to all thole ufeful ener

gies, which make the power and profperity o f a nation.

T h e Roman catholick accordingly, enjoys all the 

religious toleration that under a proteftant conftitution 

can be conceived ; he is furniihed in his perfectly equal 
dominion over his property, with every motive to uleful 

exertion that can infpire the proteftant. And nothing 

remains withheld but the capacity ol gratifying an am

bition, perhaps not a wife one, o f  poifeifing place, and 

rule, and authority in the ftate.

In order therefore, to prelerve toleration o f religion 

with eftabliihment o f religion, civil privilege with civil 

fecurity, we feek to ftrengthen and to render inviola

ble, the comparatively weak ftate o f the proteftant caufe 

in this country, by an incorporation o f  proteftant power 

and authority, with that great country, the nature and 

charadter o f whofe people through all their ranks is 

proteftant, and whofe laws and liberties are fo cemented 

with their religion, that they muft ceafe to be anation, 

before their religious eftabliihment be overthrown.

Then would all hope be cut up by the roots, o f fap- 
ping the foundations o f our religious eftabliihment, and 

o f perverting our conftitution, in order to give to this 

country a Roman catholick eftablifliment ; and in the 

deftruCtion o f that hope, the Roman catholick would 
attend to, cheriih, and improve, the fubftantial blef- 

fings he actually poileifes ; in confequence o f which, 

both publick and private enemies o f our conftitutional
happinefs
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happineis mufl: lofe motive and encouragement ; and 
we ihould prefent to the world, a powerful, free, and 

p y ~  happy, proteftant kingdom -mm! empire, in which, 

about one fixth o f the people o f a different and even 

repugnant religon, would be feen to enjoy fuch blef- 

fings under a mild and benignant fway, that abfurdity 

and bigotry would moil probably, from day to day, 
yield to the light o f reafon, and take part with efta- 
bliihment, corjftitution, and loyalty.

And in truth, even at the prefent moment, we re

joice in knowing that fociety is qualified and bleffed 
with many, very many liberal, enlightened, and be

nignant Roman catholicks: and we earneilly hope that 
their numbers may increafe, as well as their influence 
over a multitude, whofe exceiTes they lament, and 
whom they pity as the infatuated inftruments o f vicious 
confpirators. O f fuch Roman catholicks we entertain • 

1)0 dread i w e confider them not only as our fellow 
iubje&s, but as our friends and fellow chriitians. 
W e are aware that they regard the Britiih conffitution 
as a fyitem which has grown out o f experience, which 

has been improved by wifdom operating upon experi
ence, and which has proved in practice, at leafl: among 
the people who have fully enjoyed it, the belt calculat
ed to preferve to the eccentrick nature o f man, focial 
order, liberty, and happinefs. W e know that fellow 
chriftians of this defcription, recognifing religion as a 
Divine gift to man, to make him good and happy, 
could be very little inclined indeed, to aid the over
throw of a religious eftablifhment, which, though not 
exaftly agreeable to their opinions, yet obvioufly con
tributes, in a confiderable degree, to preferve among

all



all rank^ the facred obligations o f  morality ; and the 

deftruftion o f which would be ultimately followed, 

(if we can judge from what has aftually taken place in 

other countries) by the moil dreadful monfter that ever 

devoured a people’s bleffings,— cold, unfeeling, malig
nant irréligion.

I f  then, in the event o f a U nion, it ihouldbe deem

ed expedient (as ieems now probable, indçed almoft 

morally certain) to take into confideration, a f  a fit-fea- 
fon, in the united legiflature, the utility o f doing aw ay 
all that remains o f invidious diftinftion, between the 
Proteftant and the Roman Catholick o f Ireland, w e 

may expeft the moil benign effefts. T h e privilege o f  

fitting in the legiflature o f thefe realms, would, by the 

very nature o f man, enfure to us, in the leading fami

lies o f the Roman Catholick body, new and invigorated 

motives, to the cultivation o f every valuable quality that 

makes the loyal and ufeful fubjeft : the confiant inter- 

courfe o f refpeftable Roman Catholicks with their co- 

reprefentatives from Ireland, and with the members at 
large o f the firft afTembly that ever graced the world, 

muft gradually deftroy every unworthy prejudice ; and 
confequently, they would return to their conftituenrs 
with fuch difpofitions and views, as could not fail to 

diffufe through the whole body, the happieft influence. 
A ll fubjeft and all occaiion for jealoufy and offence be

ing for ever removed, we might confidently hope, that 

under the impartial conduft o f the common legiflature, 
the inhabitants o f this country would, ere long, ceaie to 

embarrafs and weaken, by difcord and difunion, the e x 
ertions o f the empire, but that, in a courie o f cordiality 
aad profperity, they would grow  in attachment to the

common
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common caufe, and powerfully contribute to the com

mon fecurity.

In legiflative Union alfo, it is material to add, the 

abounding demagogues of this country, lofe every hope 

o f creating an influence which ihould overawe the legif

lature. Their invidious pretexts refpeiting a deprefled 
religion o f the great majority of the ftate, a feparate in
tereft, aiK^jjational independence, could no longer find 

diftiftft fubjeit for operation : they would not then em- 

' ploy the parties in a diftinit parliament as engines to pro
mote their covered fchemes ; but if they ihould continue 

their malignant efforts to diftrait fociety, they muft ftand 
forth in their proper charaiter, and in their native de
formity, in defiance o f the united legiflature, and of the 
united and prompt force o f the whole and every parf, 
o f confolidated Britain and Ireland. Political adven
ture, at one time ailing under the form of a bravoe for 

the ruling powers, and at another under that o f the high 

minded patriots, but, in every ihape, the bane o f tran
quillity and ufefulnefs, then deprived o f motive, muft: 
relinquiiK its unprincipled and factious purfuit ; and we 

ihould fee in the paths o f bufinefs, literature, and fci- 
ence, in the purfuit of objeits ufeful to their country 
and to themfelves, thofevain, reftlefs, or ardent cha
racters, who, without originally vicious deiigns, have 
been too long carrying into effeit, the views o f a jaco
bin confpiracy.

I f  improvements in our conftitution, or regulations 
in relief or encouragement o f the fubjeit, ihould be 
found neceflary, the united legiflature, compofed o f the 
loyalty, zeal, wifdom, and firmnefs, of both countries,

• unafFeited
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tm affcíled by any dangerous influence, would natural

ly , arid in the courfe o f  occurring circumftances and 
events, as the Britiih legiflature has long done, adopt 

fuch wholefome mealures, as might beft ferve the w ell 

weighed intereil and happinefs o f the united kingdoms.

And in fine, in the one legiflature o f the undivided 

and infeparable ftate, every motive o f patriotifm and ho

nourable pride, would have full, fafe, and ufeful fcope 

o f  aftion ; and, in all thofe enlightened exertions, o f 
which the admired example o f  Britain gives a fure pro- 

mife, to multiply and expand the refources, and to en

large the profperity and power o f  the empire, the hearts 

o f  the loyal in both countries, would be animated and 

fupported, under every effort for private or public!; be

nefit, by the confident hope o f  permanent fecurity.

T h e  circumftances which led to the Union o f  Scot

land, and the effe&s which have flowed from it, fu lly 

corroborate every reafoo offered for a Union o f Ireland. 

Scotland had fubfifled long as a feparate and independ
ent ilate, engaged in all the rivalry and conflitf: with 

England incident to their contiguous fituation. T h e 
two nations had harraifed and diftratted each other for 
ages, to the detriment o f  both, but particularly o f Scot
land, which, except in the gallantry o f her turbulent 

nobility, and the bravery o f  her poor and fcattered peo

ple, exhibited no marks o f national profperity. T h e  ca
lamities refulting from their fituation, had been often 

lamented by the wifer men o f rank and authority in 
both kingdoms, and plans had been frequently concert
ed by which they might become united. Thefe all fail

ed *, but at length, the accidental Union o f the tw o

m  ̂ crowns
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crowns in the fame perfon, feemed to promife a Union 
of laws, privileges, and interefts, which ihould d,e/lroy 
all former animoiity, and eftabliih the tranquillity and 

domeftick happinefs of the whole ifland for ever. T o  

effect fo excellent a purpofe, an incorporated Union 

was earneftly fought, and in the parliament o f England 

even propofed, in the reign o f James the firft ; but na
tional prejudices fruftrated the conciliating and whole- 
fome plan. The two kingdoms therefore, until then 

perfectly feparate and independent, were to travel on 

together, connefted fimply by the identity o f perfon in 

whom the crowns were veiled. That compleat inde

pendence ihould be preferved in a connexion o f this na
ture, was impoffible *, and accordingly Mr. Hume fays, 
it might eafily have been forefeen, that the independence 

o f  Scotland would be loft, and that, if  both ftates per- 

fevered in maintaining feparate laws and parliaments, 
the weaker muft fenfibly fuffer fubje&ion. The coniè- 

quences were exaftly fuch as might have been forefeen. 
The interefts o f the two countries being diftinft, and an- 
tient prejudice continuing to operate, the influence o f 
the fuperiour country was employed in depreifing a dan
gerous rival rather than in elevating an infeparable 
friend ; and except on occafions when England was in
volved in difficulties and difafters, we find that the in
fluence o f the fuperiour country prevailed. In a ftate 
o f political Union fo flight and defe&ive, England was 
naturally led to watch with a jealous eye, and to guard 
againft an increafe o f power in Scotland, which might be 

employed in fchemes, dangerous to the conftitution o f 
the more profperous kingdom. The part which the 
Scotch had ailed during the civil war in England, fur- 

niihed an inilruilive proof, of the effeits to be dreaded

from
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from the interference o f Scotland in times o f  publick 

commotion ; and accordingly, it is to be remarked, 

that after the refloration, means were ufed to reflrain 

the trade, to prevent the refources, and to deprefs the 

power o f  Scotiand. This fyflem continued during the 
reign o f  Charles the fécond and o f James the fécond. 
In the reign o f W illiam , however, advances were made 

in the Scotch parliament, by political leaders fupported 

by powerful parties, which not only aimed at and avert

ed the compleat independence o f Scotland,-but tended 

to endanger and even totally deflroy the connexion with 
England. For, when the convention o f  eflates in Scot
land conferred the crown o f  that kingdom upon W illiam , 
he received it attended with conditions, which ten
ded to ilrengthen their authority, and to weaken con

siderably that o f the crown. Thefe were taken full ad

vantage of, as w ell as the peculiar difpofition and fitua

tion o f  the king, w ho, having accompliihed a revolution 

in the caufe o f liberty, and being furrounded with dan

ger from the partifans o f  the abdicated monarch, was 

not prepared to refifl the plaufible but dangerous claims 

o f  nation al enthufiafm and party ipirit- Some o f thefe 

demands were at firil fo palpably dangerous (among 

others, that o f  the right in parliament to appoint the 

judges) that they were evaded for a time. But new 

difficulties aroie, dangers accumulated, and it was 
found that a confiderable degree o f  conceffion was ne- 

ce/Tary to enfure the peace and {lability o f  government 

in Scotland. Among other concevions, the king’s fu- 
premacy in matters o f religion was furrendered, where

by  the Prefbyterians became eilablilhed in the fullnefs 
of their claims ; and the inilitution o f the lords o f articles 

was completely aboliihed. Thefe concevions compofed
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the nation for a (hort time, but foon opened new fources 

o f diforder. The Prefbyterians inflamed by the recollec

tion o f their fufferings and by the furious zeal of their 

intolerant teachers, now became in their turn perfecu- 

tors o f all who adhered to Epilcopacy. Thefe latter, 

though by no means fo numerous, yet being compofed 

o f  confiderably more of the nobility and higher gentry, 

and o f the whole o f the old tory party, were nearly as 

powerful ; but the former having accompliihed the re
volution in Scotland and conferred the crown on W il

liam, gained an afcendency which they were little fitted 

to ufe with moderation ; and confequently the nation be

came torn by all the violence o f party. T he prepara
tions o f France in favour o f James, and the machinati

ons o f his numerous partifans, rendered the authority 
o f  William precarious ; and finding it impoflible to gain 
both parties, he was forced to yield too far to the preju
dices o f the ruling party, who, peevifh, headftrong, 
felf-fufficient, and always ready to take advantage o f 

the king’s fituation, urged him occafionally to fanttion 

meafures which inflamed the publick diforders. Mean
time, the abolition o f the lords of articles had given full 

fcope to the influence and zeal o f  a&ive leaders in the 
parliament, who, ilep by ilep, fo far inflamed the nati
on, and excited the parliament in purfuit o f popular 

meafures favourable to diitinftnefs and independence, 

that the power o f the crown became weakened to ineffi
ciency, and a fpirit was created and fo ilered, which has
tened to diffolve the connexion between the two king
doms. The inilitution o f the lords of articles, as it was 
modified in the reign of James the firil of England, as 
it was revived after the reiloration (having been aboliih- 
cdin the troublefome reign o f Charles the firft) and as it

continued



continued till the reign o f W illiam , confifted o f  eight . 

biihops chofen by the temporal lords, eight temporal 

lords chofen by the biihops, fixteen knights and bur- 

gefles chofen by the elected biihops and temporal lords, 

and eight officers o f ilate appointed by the crown. 

W ithout the previous confent o f this body, the forma

tion o f which retted ultimately in the power o f  the 
crown, no motion could be made in parliament. It is 

evident therefore, that fo long as this inftitution remained 

in force, the dependence of the legiilature was perfectly 

fecured ; and Scotland could be confidered as only a de

pendent province, with a iubordinate legiflature acting 
under the controul o f  the cabinet o f England ; in like 
manner as, Ireland and the parliament o f  Ireland were 

to be confidered, while the law  o f Poynings continued 

to operate. But the lame fpirit which feized the oppor

tunity o f aboliihing the lords of articles, foon abufed the 

liberty that had been acquired ; and the king was actu

ally forced to concur in aCts o f the Scotch parliament, 

which alarmed the parliament o f England, and which 

brought on inquiries and contefts nearly fatal to both 

kingdoms. T h e repugnant intereits and mutually invi

dious fentiments o f the tw o nations and parliaments,' 

continued to embarrafs and endanger the reign o f W il
liam during his whole life \ and that fagacious prince, 

forefeeing the deitruCtion which in time muit have ne- 
cefTarily followed from the unnatural and precarious f i l i 

ation o f the two kingdoms, earneitly recommended, in 

one o f the lait aCts o f  his life, an incorporating Union,' 

as eflential to the fafety and happinefs o f both.

In the fucceeding reign, the violence o f  parliamenta

ry leaders, the contentions o f difcordant parties in the
nation,



nation, and the enthufiafm in favour o f  diftinft natio

nal authority and independence, foon precipitated the 
diiagreements between the two kingdoms to a compleat 
crifis. Any concurrence.in, or fanftion of, the regula
tion o f  tlfe fuccelfion to the crown, which had been 

eftabliihed by the parliament o f England, was obfti- 

nately rcrufed, until fuch meafures ihould be carried, 

fis tended not only to the feparation o f the kingdoms, -  
but to the fubverfion of ajl regular or liable govern

ment. It was demanded that an aft or afts ihould be 
paifed to the following effeft;— that it ihould be high 

treafon to adminifter the coronation oath, but by the 

appointment o f the eftates, or to own any perfon as 
king or queen until they ihould accept fuch terms as 

ihould be fettled in parliament : that eleftions ihould be 
made everv Michaelmas for a new parliament every 
year, to fit the iiril o f November next following, and 
adjourn themfelves from time to time until next Micha
elmas : that the king ihould give the royal aifent to all 

laws oifered by the eilates : that a committee chofen 

by parliament out o f their own members, ihould under 
the king have the adminiftration of the government, be 
his council, and accountable to the parliament, with 
power on extraordinary occafions to call the parlia
ment together ; that the king without confent of par
liament ihould not have the power o f making peace 
and war, or that of concluding any treaty with any 
other ilate or potentate : that all places and offices both 
civil and military formerly conferred by the crown, 
ihould ever after be given by parliament : that no regi
ment or company of horfe, foot, or dragoons ihould 
be kept on foot in peace or war, but by confent o f 

parliament : that no pardon for any tranfgreflion ihould
be
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be valid without confent o f parliament: and thaf î f  arty - 

king ihould break in upon thefe conditions o f  govern

ment, he ihould by the eftates be declared to have for

feited the crown/ In the midfl o f this political fer-' 

ment in Scotland, England was engaged in war with 

France ; the jacobite party concerted with the foreign 

enemy the means of overthrowing the government, 

and thofe w^ho, under the name o f patriots, urged 

popular meafures to the verge o f anarchy, exercifed 
unbounded fway. T h e royal authority was coerced 
by difficulties and dangers ; and the famous aft o f ie- 
curity, was a&ually palTed, by which the crowns be

came legally dioe jmed ; and unlefs a renewal o f Union 

could be effected upon Satisfactory terms, both nati

ons muft inevitably have been plunged into all the hor
rors o f a civil war. U pon the eve, as then appeared, 

o f  that awful crifis, both o f them began to make hoi- 

tile preparations, without referve, and under the fanc- 

tion o f laws. By virtue o f a claufe in the aCt o f fecu- 

rity, fencible men were raifed in the feveral counties 

o f  Scotland, furnilhed with arms, and trained to w ar. 
From a fpirit o f  retaliation as w ell as from neqeiTary 

policy, the parliament o f England addreifed the queen 

to give orders for the fortifying the towns bordering 

on Scotland, for arming the militia, and augmenting 

the regular troops ftationed in the frontier counties ; 
a ils  were pafïed tending to dellroy the commerce o f 
Scotland ; and the commiiTioners o f the admiralty were 

inilruCted to iffue orders to the navy, for making prizes 

o f  all Scotch fhips trading to France or to any o f the 
ports o f his majefty’s enemies ; and an additional num

ber o f cruizers were put into commilTion for the more 

cittClual execution o f thefe orders. T h u s, the twp
kingdoms,
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kingdoms, inflamed by prejudice and refentment, both 

antient and recent, flood awaiting a moil awful iflue * 
doubtful, whether they were to become eternal and 

mutually ruinous foes, or friends united for ever in 

common interefl, profperity, and patriotifm, and in all 
the eventful energies, which hiflory now records to 

their united honour. The degree o f wifdom and vir
tue which, fpite o f violence, operated in both nations, 

effected not long after the only meafure that could 

heal all ills. W hat the confequences have been, admit 

o f  no controverfy. Notwithilanding two attempts on 

•v *̂ • the part o f France, aiding the abdicated family, in the 

years 1715 and 1745, to overturirótfr conilitution as 
eilabliihed at the revolution, all that could be eflefted 
on either occafion was, to raife a few thoufands into 
rebellion, while the immenfe majority o f Scotland re

mained loyal and firm. The attempts proved futile, 
and ferved only to confirm the attachment o f Scotland. 

A  country naturally poor and comparatively incapable, 
has grown progreflively rich, and in all the arts that 

adorn and cheriih human life, advances flep by ilep 
with England. Agriculture has been cultivated with 

iuch fpirit and ability, that the native barrennefs o f the 
land yields daily to the introduction o f plenty -, manu
factures o f every fort have fpread from the Leven 
to the Tweed ; and all Scotland, in the face o f the 
country, and in the exertions of the inhabitants, as 
well as in the teilimony o f her hiilorians, owns the 
bleflings o f a Union, which refcued her from fepara
tion, internal war, and laiting mifery, and joined her 
in a participation of all that had made England, and 
has fince made Great Britain, powerful, free, and 
happy.

N o,
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N ow , here w e have Teen a kingdom, connefted with 

England by the fame (lender link which connects Ire

land with Great Britain. W e  have feen that connexi

on fecure and unaffefted, w hile Scotland remained de

pendent upon England : and we have feen that when 

that dependence was done aw ay, every difficulty, fug- 
gefted to parties and their leaders, a fit occafion to al- 

fert new claims, more congenial, in their apprehenlion, 

to the nature o f a diftinft and independent kingdom, 

until finally, a train of events, perplexing to the go
vernment, and dangerous to publick fecurity, urged 
both kingdoms to the verge o f  mutual deftruftion. 

Can fafts and events be rtnagined, fubftandally more 

applicable to the iituation o f Ireland and Great Bri

tain ? W e  hove not arrived indeed at that ftate, in 

w hich hoftility, feparation, and connexion with other 

powers, are announced or fanftioned by refpeftive 

la w s; but thefe deftruftive purpofes have been long 

purfued by a confiderable party in the nation, natural

ly grow  out o f diftinftnefs and independence, and for 

fu ll accomplifhment await only new difficulties and 

new trains o f untoward events, which may ferve as 
occafions, to give to the diftinft and independent ftate, 

the defigns hitherto foftered by a confiderable portion 

o f its people.

A re we then to reft fecure, after all the fymptoms 

and warnings w e have obferved, not only in the com

munity at large, but in the legiflature, until the evil 
grow n too great and approached too near, becomes 

inevitable ? No— we dare not reft fecure. A ll that 

happened^ far worfe than happened in a kingdom iimi- 

larly fituated, may, muft take place in Ireland, where
n every
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every internal tendency is more malignant, and at a 

period, when externally, we are threatened with every 

danger that portends ruin to all regulated fociety.

A  great deal has been faid, and very unfoundedly, 

refpefting the fuperiour profperity o f Ireland to that 

o f Scotland, notwithflanding the fuppofed advantages 
o f the Union \ as if, in truth, fuch fuperiority, taking 

it as fa ft, could materially afFeft the queftion.

That Ireland is o f greater extent in territory, that 
it poffefles more than double the quantity o f produc

tive foil, that the natural fertility o f its land is in gene

ral incomparably fuperiour, that its climate is more 
mild and genial, that its fituation for commerce with 
the reft o f the world is far more commodious, that all 

its capabilities are incalculably greater, cannot be deni

ed by any man acquainted with both countries ; and- 
indeed, is univerfally acknowledged by all who pre
tend to fpeak or write upon the fubjedt : but whether, 

in proportion to their refpettive natural- advantages, 

Ireland be fuperiour in profperity to Scotland, makes, 
a very different queftion.

Ireland, from the circumftances mentioned, is capa
ble o f maintaining at leaft three times the number of 
inhabitants ; o f carrying on every profitable art and oc
cupation in a manifoldly more enriching degree ; and o f 
affording to the common fupport and protection o f the 

Empire, a very fuperiour acceffion of refource and 
power. Yet, in thefe great criterions o f proiperity, 
colleftively confidered, Scotland, relatively to its na

tural
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tarai capability, is confiderably fuperiour. H er inha

bitants, almoft to a man loyal, induit rious, and effec

tive, amount, according to aCtual enumeration of 

tw o thirds o f  the pariihes, publiihed in the ilatiitical 

furvey, to nearly tw o millions 5 while in this country, 
by every fober and rational calculation*, taken from 

fuch documents as w ere founded on any.,tjiing like ac

tual enumeration, the number o f inhabitants, includ

ing not only the merely idle and profligate, but the 

immenfe multitude o f traitors or internal foes, cannot 
at prefent amount to more than three millions. W ith  
refpeCt to the linen manufacture, in which Ireland has> 

all along been foftered by Great Britain, and for w hich 
ihe is by nature, happily, more peculiarly fitted than 

any other country in the w orld, Scotland, in her in- 

feriour Situation, produces annually at leait half the 

quantity produced annually by Ireland*

In foreign trade, that is* in the trade carried on 

with nations properly foreign and diitinCt from Eng

land, Scotland is greatly fuperiour. In the years 1764 

and 1765, the foreign exports o f Scotland amounted 
to 1,200,000/. per annum. Afterw ards, in the w ar 

with the Colonies, the exports were indeed materially 

depreiTed, becaufe a confiderable part o f the exports 
o f Scotland was to the Colonies, and that commerce 
was then, for a time, turned into other channels. 

But, in the years 1783, 1784, and 1785, the exports 
o f  Scotland again revived ; a coniiderable portion o f 

Scotch capital having been, in the meantime, em ploy-, 
ed in the improvements of agriculture. In the latter 

year, they amounted to above a million ilerling > and

*  See Doctor Price particularly. 
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if  Scotland has, fmce that time, continued to keep the 

fame proportion o f  pace with England, which it had 

done for a long feries o f years before, the exports o f 

Scotland muft at this time amount to at leaft two mil

lions annually : whereas, the average annual foreign 

export o f Ireland, for the laft feven years, ending 

Lady-day 1 ^ 7 ,  amount only to one million fterling. 
But there remain yet more decifive proofs o f the fuperi
our induftry and enterprife, and o f the relatively fupe- 
tiour ftate o f profperity in Scotland. T h e greater ex

tent and multiplicity o f commercial correfpondence 
evince the former ; and the greater quantity o f /hip

ping, and greater produce o f revenue fhew the latter. 

In the year 1797, the receipts o f  the poft office in 
Scotland amounted to 109,793/.; whereas, in the 
fame year, the reciepts o f  the poft office in Ireland 

amounted only to 68,256/.* In the year 1793, the 

regifter tonnage o f fhipping belonging to Scotland 

amounted to 159,175, in 1795 to 145,391, and in 

1 7 9 7  to l 3 6 >5 3 2 * whereas, in the year 1793, the re- 
gifter tonnage of ihipping belonging to Ireland amount

ed only to 67,790, in 1795 onty to 58,765, and in 
1797 only to 53,181. In the year 1797, the net 
produce o f Scotch revenue amounted to 1,487,000/.; 
whereas, in the fame year, the net produce o f Irifh 
revenue amounted only to 1,437,516/.

k o w , taking together all thefe fails, reipeiling that 
country to which nature has been fo unpropitious, and 
on the poverty and wretchednefs o f which, at and be-

*  T h ere  may probably be more franking here than in Scotland, 

but it cannot account for the difference between 6ff,oco/. Iriih, and 

109,000/. Bntiih ; for, i t  has been calculated, and is generally believed, 

th a t  two-thirds o f  the correfpondence carried on by means o f  franking, 

would ceafe to  exiil, i f  franks could be no longer obtained.

fore



fore the Union, the enemies o f fuch a meafure for Ire

land, feem to defcant with fatisfailion ; and adding the 
univerfally admitted fa£t, that Scotland, during the great

er part o f the eighteenth century, has advanced in far 

greater proportion*than England itfelf ; it appears, that 

the Union o f Scotland with England has greatly pro

moted its profperity, as w ell as its tranquillity and fecurity. 

W e have no reafon therefore, from the experience o f 

the meafure in Scotland, to dread a Union o f this 

country with Great Britain as the blight o f our blef- 
fings, but rather to hail it as an event, aufpicious to 
our profperity, as w ell as to our fecurity ; if, in truth, 

any ftate o f things can with propriety be called prof- 

perous, in which there is no intrinfick fecurity.

But, be the great national benefits refulting to Ireland 

from a Union what they may, it leems, that the circum*. 

ftance, o f one hundred commoners, and thirty lords, 

attending their parliamentary duty in England during 

half the year, w ill ruin the city o f Dublin ; and there

fore, the meafure is to be indignantly reje&ed, without 

farther coniideration.

N ow , what will be in fact the different ftate o f  cir- 

cumftances as to the city o f Dublin ? fimply, that on# 

hundred and thirty perfons o f confiderable property, 

will fpend one half o f the year in London inftead of 

Dublin. Thefe very perfons would, in the prefent 

ftate o f the tw o kingdoms, fpend a confiderable por

tion o f their time and property in England, in the 
long intervals o f parliamentary duty. It is natural, 

and perhaps proper, in men o f their rank and fortune, 
to improve their minds, and by confequence, improve

their
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their country, in frequent perfonal Intercourfe with 
the rank and property of the great filler kingdom. 

Such intercourfe is neceifary alfo, to preferve and pro
mote cordiality of fentiment, uniformity o f habits* and 

correfpondence o f opinions and principles, on the great 

liibjecbs of conftitution and policy. It is the men of 

rank, property, and education, who ultimately lead 
the opinions, and form the habits, of the moil impor
tant part o f fociety(; and therefore, the more fimilar 

fuch leading characters refpeftively become in both 
countries, the more fimilar by degrees, will refpeftive- 

ly become all the orders below them ; and the more 

cfpecially, and the more effe&ually, when the chafm 
between the ranks in this country, ihall, in the progrefs 

o f induftry and enterprife, and their fure confeque.nce 
diffufion o f property, have been filled by thofe ufeful 

orders o f men, who bind together the higher and 
lower ranks, and who give to each, virtues, which, 

without their intervention, would for ever remain un

known. Thefe one hundred and thirty perfons, having 
performed their duty in parliament, will then moil na
turally, and it may be faid, neceiTarily, in order to 

vary the fcene, to preferve and improve their local in- 
terefts, and to regulate their property, retire to their 
country, and there, among their conftituents, employ 
their time, their property, and improved underitand- 
ings, in ufeful intercourfe, and valuable improvements. 

The probability follows, that more o f their property 
will then be fpent in their own peculiar country, and 
particularly more among that ufeful race o f men, the 

peafantry, than in the prefent ftate o f things. And* 
if the country at large improves and flourifhes, it is 
weak indeed to fuppofe, that the capital will not bq

abundantly



abundantly Supplied with thoSe, w ho having acquired 

affluence, will Seek* in the gratification o f  all the dé

fi res generated by wealth, the fuperiour conveniencies 
o f  a large and commodious city. It is not merely by 

the nobility and higher gentry, that luxuries and ex- 
penSive conveniences are afFe&ed. T h ey who are 

daily gaining riches and confequence, by means o f 

their own induftry, or the induftry o f  their fathers, 

(and their number muft conftantly increafe,) are gene

rally the moft profufe in their expences : they aim to 

furpafs in coftly appearance, thole who are their Supe- 
riours in rank ; and though their conduft may bs 
individually unwife, yet the a&ive induftry o f  So

ciety is promoted. BeSides, in the court o f the chief 
governor ; in the general refort to the courts o f law  ; 

in the Seat o f the univerfity ; and in the centre o f ag

gregation, which the habits o f  ages have made un

changeable, there is more than Sufficient Security, that 

an abundant proportion o f  the rank and opulence o f  

the nation, will conftantly contribute to the full Sup

port o f the city o f Dublin. /

Surely, every county and town in Great Britain, ex

cept MiddleSex and London, has equal reaSon to com
plain of the periodical reSidence o f its nobility and re

presentatives at the Seat o f government, as any o f the 

counties or towns in Ireland. T h e counties and towns 
in Great Britain, are in general as diftant from the 

feat of government, as thofe o f Ireland, and as tena
cious of their particular interefts : but, experience and 
common Senfe have long taught them, that the recipro

cal benefits, derived to and from the different parts o f 

the Same ft ate, are So multiplied and So mutually en^

riching
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riching, as to annihilate all confideration of the occa- 

fional or periodical change o f refidence o f any of its 
fubjeCts.

But, if  the city o f Dublin particularly, needs an 

example to calm its apprehenfions, it has but to look 

to Edinburgh; which, in common with the reft o f 
Scotland, has gradually flouriihed fince the Union ; 

has, not only, increafed in inhabitants, in wealth, and 
in extent, but rivals in beauty and magnificence, and 

in a numerous nobility and gentry, the greater part of 
the capitals o f Europe.

T o  reprefent the benefits o f Union, however, or to 

anfwer objections to it, we are told, can nothing avail ; 
for that, if  it could be demonftrated, that the meafure 

is fraught with the pu reft bleffings, or even necefTary 
to our exiftence, yet the parliaments o f the two king

doms are incompetent to the accomplifhment o f it. 
But, if  parliament be incompetent to accomplifh a mea
fure o f extraordinary benefit to the community, there 
muft be fome other power which is competent, and 

which muft be reforted to for the purpofe : for, it 
cannot be admitted, that fo melancholy an abfurdity 
can exift in our conftitution, or in any wife or rational 
conftitution, as an utter incompetence to adopt, any 
new regulation o f ftate, or any change in the fyf- 
tem of fupreme authority, which may be found 
neceffary to fecurity, or, in any other way, productive 
o f  great publick utility. Y et, our conftitution, from 
its earlieft hiftory, to its laft improvement, has recog
nised no other power, by which fuch great purpofes 
can be effeCted, than the concurrent will o f the three 
eftates of parliament. This concurrent power, has

not



hot been confined to the enadtion o f laws, or autho

ritative dédiions, binding on the w hole community, 

merely fo r  the diredtton or controul o f  the adttons o f 

the fubjett ; but extends to the enlargement or diminu

tion o f the dominions o f the ftate ; and to fuch changes 

and improvements in the conftitution itfelf, as may bell 
ferve the happinefs o f the great community, according 

to the exifting iituation o f the country, internal and ex

ternal, and according to the varying circumftances o f 

human affairs. It adopts and confirms compacts with 
other ftates, which compacts often make material chan
ges in the property, and even in the territory o f  our own 

ftate ; it admits foreigners to all the privileges o f citi- 
zenihip ; it confers and takes away franchife, according 

as publick good may require ; it regulates, limits, and 

alters, the fucceilion to the crown -, it varies and limits 

the regal prerogatives ; it alters the duration o f  par

liaments ; and no loyal lubjedl has yet denied that it is 

competent, (though he may ftrenuouily deny the com

petence of any modern popular convention) to adopt 

any, the molt eilèntial, reforms, in its own formation, 

and confequently in the conftitution, which the fecu

rity and happinefs of the community, may point out as 
neceflary, or materially ufeful. Precedents, which 

prove the repeated exercife o f thefe inherent powers, 
have been fo copiouily adduced by others, that to do 
more than allude to them, would be idle and tedious.

I he principle, which founds them, as it is extradied 

from the hiftory o f  human nature, is fo juftly unfolded, 

and fo elegantly exprefTed, in a publiihed fpeech o f  a 

member of parliament*, that no words could more

*  S e c— ibe f* I f  ana r f  M r . W illiam  Smith* t Speed) t page 43.
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âptly illuftratè the dottrine of parliamentary compe
tence. “  Our conftitution” faid he <( is not one o f 
“  thofe obftinate and incorrigible fyftems, which muft 

“  hobble on through ages, accumulating abufes, or 

u only getting rid of them by periodical revolution : 

“  our conftitution admits the principle o f felf-correc- 

“  tion : fteady to its objeits, which are freedom and 
“  good order, it purfues the path which the period 
« fupplies, for their attainment -, and poifeifes, in the 

“  boundlefs competence o f its legiflature, the means, 

« as it rolls its bleiîîngs through ages to pofterity, of 

“  peaceably and imperceptibly adapting itfelf to cir- 

u  cumftances as they arife, o f attending, with fuitable 

«  provifions, the fucceffive changes o f powers and in- 

“  terefts, manners and opinions, and o f keeping pace 
« with time, by fafe and gradual innovation.”

But the great precedent o f the Union o f England 
and Scotland, prominent in the records of the Englifh 

conftitution, that conftitution which was early adopted, 
and has long taken root, in this country, fo fully ap

plies to the prefent queftion, and has fo long been 
fanftioned by the approbation, and juftified by the ex

perience, o f the great and united people from whom 
we are chiefly derived, that it may, be ikfely inferred, 

that no other power than the concurrent authority o f 
the feveral eftates o f parliament, could confiftently be 
c-alled upon, in the prefent analogous cafe, to make 
the decifion which fhall prove obligatory and conclu- 

five.

In an appeal to the loyal inhabitants o f Ireland, it is 
almoft unneceifary to iliew, that, to call together con-

rentions
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vendons o f the people, or to refort to any o f the popu

lar and newly invented modes o f deciding upon matters 

o f  national concern, would be to diiTolve the bands o f 

fociety, and to invalidate the fecurities, by which, the 

poiTeifion o f  the fruits o f induftry, and the good order 

o f human life, are preferved,— and, in this day o f  mad 

vanity, with difficulty preferved.

In all inquiries into the nature and ends o f govern* 

ment, nothing can be more idle and futile, than at
tempts, to decompofe human fociety into its original 
elements, and to invefligate that itate o f things, which 

Is fuppofed to have taken place, before fociety or govern
ment aifumed any form, or adopted any laws for the n 

regulation and controul o f human conduit. H iftory 

records no fuch ilate o f things ; no man has ever yet 

ièen fuch a itate ; and hitherto, it has exifted, only in 

the imagination o f  thofe ingenious or idle theoriits, who 

compofe romances upon the nature and right of man. 
According to the natural fituations and accidental rela

tions, in which tribes or nations o f men have been ori

ginally placed, they palpably appear to have adopted, 
as circuitances required, the rules or laws o f conduft, 

with refpett to themfelves and to their neighbours, 

which experience pointed out to them as neceifary. 
Thefe rules or laws could not operate without effectual 

fan&ions *, and therefore, fome fupreme power-, in every 

ilage o f  fociety, has been found to exiit, for the purpofe. 

o f  making law powerful and refpeded. U nder the pro-.. 

te£tion of thefe laws, in every progreifive ftep o f civili

zation, the various individuals in a itate, make the in-, 
numerable exertions, which give whatever o f riches, 
power, and general improvement, it happens to ac-

o z. ' ' quire.
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quire. In the progrefs o f ages, we clearly obfêrve, a 
fyftem is formed, conftantly recognifed, and fully efta-* 
bliihed. This fyftem is conftituted o f conftantly recog

nifed, and long eftabliihed authorities ; and o f the va

rious rank, exclufive property, civil fecuritÿ, and life- 

ful privilege, which have gradually grown out o f the 

peculiar nature, circumftances, and experiençç, o f the 
people or nation, under the protection and energy o f  

thofe authorities. N ow , it is evident, that, to refer 
the decifion on any great national meafures, to the gene

ral mafs o f the people, in any form whatever, would 
fink the dignity, and ihake the fixed nature, o f thofe 

eftabliihed authorities ; would withdraw all protection 
from the rank, property, and privilege, which the ac
cumulated exertions o f ages had created ; would betray 
all the principles, on which thofe exertions had been 

made ; would eradicate from fociety all ufeful motives ; 
would deftroy the whole fyftem of civilization ; and 
confign, naked and defencelefs, to a ftate of defert na

ture, all thofe characters, which illuftrate and exalt the 
nature of man. The hiftory of the world, the iimpleft 
common obfervation, and, if it were nece/Tary, the ex
ample o f France, make the conclufion too plain for diA 
cuffion. If, however, any great queftion of ftate be rer 
ferred to the decifion o f any other than the eftablilhed 
authorities, it muft neceiTarily be to the great body o f 
the people. There is no third, no middle, party, ta 
which the power can be committed ; for, to any fuch 
party, or body o f men, are oppofed in full force, all 
the objections, as to want o f universal confent, which 
can poffibly be urged againft parliament, added to 
thofe of a more irrefiftable nature, which arife from the

obfence
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conftitution under which the people o f  England live, as 

already has been hinted, that which w e enjoy was de

rived. A t firft, the Engliih fettlement here was unfit 

to make o f  the perfect form o f the Engliih conftitu- % 

tion : fuch part as was neceffary, and could be render

ed* operative, took place under Engliih authority ; and, 
from time to time, as the Englifh fettlers increafed, and 

the reft o f the country became incorporated with them, 

the Engliih conftitution was more perfectly adopted and 

eftablifhed. A t laft, the whole o f the country became 

compleatly fubject to Engliih laws ; and accordingly, 
the principles and form o f the Engliih conftitution, have 

been, by degrees, fo perfectly adopted in Ireland, that, 
confidering the executive o f  England is the executive o f 

Ireland, and conftitutes one branch o f her legiilature, 

w e may with truth and propriety be faid, as we gene

rally are faid, to live under the Engliih conftitution. •

T h e people of both kingdoms fpeak the fame language ; » 

the fame religion has been long eftablifhed among them ; 

they are regulated in almoft all refpects by exactly firr*- 

lar laws ; and their whole fum o f interefts is bound up 

in one fate. T h ey inhabit two maritime iilands, placed 
near each other in a corner o f  Europe \ their chief pow

er and defence are maritime ; they are particularly fitted 

for mutual aififtance -, they are feared and envied, and 

almoft furrounded, by many o f the moft powerful ftates 

in the world. Could any aggregate o f circumftances, 

more forcibly point out the propriety o f Union, or 
tend to make the tranfition more eafy and effectual ? and 

furely, no violence can be offered either to principle or 
precedent, if  the conftitutional power, which originally 

fmanated from the Englifh conftitution, which took
root
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abfence of eftablifhed authority, and o f that prefcrip- 
tive ufage, under which the flate, from infancy to ma

turity, has been formed*
*

The example of diftinfl ilates*, incorporating with 

each other, for the purpofe o f mutual fecurity, or of 

promoting the profperity o f both, is not unfrequent in 

in the hiftory o f civilization : and we find fuch Unions 
conftantly effeiled through the known and eitablifhed 
authorities, which had refpedlively governed fuch ftates. 

In England, in France, in Germany, in Batavia, in 

Switzerland, there have been abundant inftances. In 

every inftance indeed that can be adduced, it muil be 
admitted, that, nearnefs and convenience o f fituation, 

iimilar difpofition, language, and ufages, and common 
fecurity, have, in whole or in part, induced the mea- 
fure : and it mufl alfo be admitted, that the fuppofed 

cales, which, in controverting the general principle o f 
Union, have been objefted, o f the poffible incorpora

tion of ftates totally diffimilar and unfit to coalefce, 
would probably prove equally deflruftive as unnatural, 
Such objections, and every extravagant fuppofltion that 

« has been made for the fame purpofe, prove no more 
than, that particular meafures, in their tendency, would 

be bad and ruinous, and that, probably, they would 
meet with a correfponding fate *, but they prove nothing 
againfl the competency of the eflablifhed authorities o f  
one ilate, to concur with thofe of another, in a mutual 
incorporation, calculated to produce lailing bleflings to 

both.

But, widely different is the cafe of Great Britain and 
Ireland from all thofe wild imaginations. From the

conilitut’iQn
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root and grew  up under Engliih authority and protefti- 
on, and which, has attained the nature, and uiages o f  

the Engliih conftitution, ihould, in conjunction with the 
conftitutional power o f its parent, adopt a Union o f 

conftitution, in fpirit and in form, the fame as the com

ponent parts.

But, apprehenfion is entertained, that the junftion, o f 

a proportionate number of lords and commoners for 
Ireland, with the lords and commoners for Great Bri
tain, muft impair the conftitution ; becaufe, as it is in- 
iinuated, it would increafe the proportion o f the influ

ence o f the crown. This apprehenfion, whether real 

or affected, ftrengthens the neceiâty o f consolidating 

the legiflatures o f the tw o kingdoms : for, it amounts to 

this ; that the motives to unprincipled adventure In, 

what has been called, the trade o f parliament, will be 

confiderably diminiihed, if  not eradicated ; and that, 

confequently, the important concerns o f the ftate, w ill 

not be fo often impeded and injured, by thofe inflamma

tory harangues, and that mifchievous fpirit o f  intrigue, 

through which, the fa&ious pnrpofes o f party, and the 
felfiih views o f  individuals, are too often promoted. 

But the apprehenfion has, in truth, very little founda
tion : for, the patronage o f tbe crown cannot then have 

fo extenfive an influence in parliament as at prefent ; be
caufe, many o f  the members now enjoy profitable places 

here, which require an attendance on the duty attached 
to them, and which, confequently, they could not en

joy , if  attending parliament in England : befides, the 

refidence o f a parliament and a correfponding adminis

tration here, requires many offices, which then would

not
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not be ne.eeifary ; and, the members to be returned for 

Ireland, upon the liberal plan in contemplation, would 

all be men of that fuperiour rank and fortune, which at 

leaft give confiderable probability, that they would iu 
general be aftuated, by higher and more generous fen

timents, than interefled wiihes for a few paltry places ; 

and if, as we hope, the talents o f many of them, ihould 

frequently point them out, as fit perfons to take a lead
ing part iá the conduft of the empire, Ireland will reap 

her iliare of honour and importance, in the dignified 

progrefs of the imperial ilate.

A t all events, whatever may be the calculations on 

the eventual proportion o f the influence o f the crown, 
it is certain, that the Union o f Scotland, has not pro
duced fuch increafe of regal influence, as has, in any 
degree, diminiihed the force or effeCt of conflitutional 

oppofition ; and, it is as certain, that, within the laft 
twenty or thirty years, fome of the moil popular mea- 
fures, have been carried in the Britiih. parliament, that 

are to be found in the hiitory o f the Engliih constituti
on. It has been determined, that commiifioners o f 
cuiloms or excife ihall not fit in the Britiih parliament ; 
— revenue officers have been deprived of the elective 
franchife;— the general iifue, in informations and in
dictments for libels, has been completely committed to 

the’ jury. Thefe and many other a£ts o f fimilar ten
dency, have fully demonilrated the power and indepen
dence of the people, and the full proportion o f influ
ence iu the democratick part o f the conflitution. And, 
with regard to the effeit o f the meafure now in difcuf- 
fion, let it be imprefTed, that the lords and commoners,

who



w ho would appear for Ireland, in the face o f obferv- 

ing Europe, would be o f  a defcription, not likely in

deed to engage in profligate or interefled oppofition, 

but moil likely to join, with refpettable and indepen

dent members like themfelves, in effectual oppofition 

to every encroachment, that might be attempted, upon 

eitabliihed rights ; bccaufe, in eilabliihed rights, are 

at once involved, the intereils o f every rank in the 

community, and the extended w ell being o f the 

whole.

In the coniiderationx>f the relative ftate, and the pro- 
pofed Union, o f two kingdoms, fo conne&ed and fo 

conilituted as Great Britain and Ireland, the fentlmenty 
refpeiting the diflinCt name, dignity, and indepen

dence, o f a diflinCt and independent kingdom, which 

feems to have roufed many to a kind o f rage, is of fo % 

vague and elufive a nature, that the underilanding 

finds in it nothing fubilantial, on which to found any 

rational inference or opinion. But, if  national fecurity, 

profperity, virtue, and happinefs, be extended, and 
rendered mutually more effectual bleifings -, if  both 

kingdoms, in the aft o f  conferring benefits, receive 

reciprocally greater ; if  prejudice and jealoufy yield to 
cordiality and amity ; if  the power and dignity o f  each, 

contribute to the greater power and dignity o f both 
incorporated ; and, if  all the valuable and honourable 

qualities in either people, confpire to elevate the cha

racter o f the united people ; then lhall national inde

pendence, national dignity, and national character, mag
nified, refined, and exalted, give uobler fentiments to 

çvery fubjeit o f the United Kingdonyf and incite him to
p greater
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greater efforts o f  pàtriotifm, in the common and illirfl 

trious caufe. Under impreifions, thus liberal and en
larged, may this be the motto, engraven for ever oa 

the heart, o f every inhabitant, o f Great Britain and 
Ireland,

io6

“Tros Tyrhtfque mihl nullo difcrimine agetur*
* . *

*■

V  I N I S .


